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Afghan week in review:

Iqhal

High powered OAD delegation Thei, Majesties return from week' s visit to Japan
meet Biafran representatives
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Its cuncnt S(SSlon hCI( Vlstl.l
d IY held a full meC'llng latc 1 S
lutdlY to htll IIl;!pnrt flem lhc
t"o West Afncm leaders
PIesldcnls Tubm In
and Df( 1
b~gan thlll contacts With the HI
Ifrans list nTgltt But ICCOld,"
t( Intormed SOUlCt:~ no substant
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Czech rank and
file declare
support to Husak
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Important
Telephones
-28
Police Station
-411to
TraffiC Dcpartl1H nt
- ' I 'K 1-20872
I\lrport
13
Fire Department
Tf"lephone repair 29
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N. Korea admits
shooting down
,intruding' plane
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INTERNATIONAL
CLllB
OF AFGHANISTAN
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She Ihanked WHO and UNICEF

1 uberculosls Control was Inaugura
ted In Kabul thiS morning by Pub
hc Health MInister MISS
Kobra
Noorzal
The semlOar JOIOtly sponsored by

for continued Ind praiseworthy as
slstance
ProC Raymond of the Interna
tlonal Children s Centre touched on
the International Children s Centre
and s'\ld that SlOce 1950 II has de
voted Its actiVities to the promotion

gh tOlstan BerttIJ. 1,Qdla
~taD
Ifln Nepal,
~il8pd and Indo
nesla and M~a -and repre
sentatlves trom UNESCO WHO
and IUT
The semmnr which Will contInUc
until April 26 w \5 o~ned In the
Public Heillth Jnstltute auditOrium
In her m~l.llgufll speech MISS No
urz 1I 1.h:mked Ihe Intern ltlonal Ch
ddren s Centre m P lfIS for the co
oper ltlOn org~nlsll1~
the tubercu
losls seminar
Afgh III Frenl.:h technical \:oope
r Ilion b Ised un Ihe I.:ultur II relltlons
between Ihe IWo countnes l'i deep
rooted and IS founded upon ~Clentl
fil and cuhur II princIples she said
The grave (onsequenc.:cs of the
World War II compelled the nations
llf the world to Unitedly search for
re ,son \ble 'il IU1:lon$ to their JOlnl
problems fhls led to the e..~tabhsh
menl l)f the United N't1ons One
of Its org InS the Unlled Nations
(hildren s Fund UNICEF was thus
founded In 1~46 With the mam pur
posc of hclpmg \nd protectmg chll
dren s he 11th

,

In

table tennis

Two ye us later
she went on
the representative· of our fnendly
t.::ountry France proposed to
the
Executive Committee of
UNICEF
that France was ready to establish
In International Children s
Centre
10 Pans The proposal was met With
lccept"dnce Twenty years have pas
sed stnce then and the ccntt.e
m
P Ins ha.~ on the onc h 1nd tned to
carry out extensive l'itudles on child
hygIene and to publish the results
thus obtamed mother c.:ountnes of
Ihe world nnd On the other lt has
strived to tram techrtlcal personnel
10 ddlerenl fields of pedlatncs for
dl the countnes
The Jnternatlonal Centre for Ch
I!dren has held us~{ul seminars and
conferences In 125 Afncan Laun
Amenc.:an ASian and European cou
ntnes she said
The Jnternatlonal Centre
has
e Irnestly tned to dlstnbute
useful
publications In III the countnes of
the world One such publication IS
fhe Pr tcHee of BCG Vaccmahon
by Professor M mde who IS Cortu
nately among us today In thiS very
hall
she said
fhe preventIon of dlseat;e ami
Ihe development of
environmental
sanitation were known long ago du
rmg Ihe lime of the great Moslem
philosopher Ebne Seena of Balkh
\\ ho has been given the otle of the
PI mt.:c t. f MediCine by mtematlonal
'iclcntlfic Circles bec 1use of hiS va
lu Ible ~rvlc.:es In the field of medl
"mc
MISS Nourzal said
Refernng to the mam problems of
health In the developmg countnes
... h t slid th It communicable diseases
have not yet been eradicated
but
the campaign agamst them IS ra
pldly progressmg
One such disease is tuberculOSIS
Whld1 IS dosely conne,tcd With so
.... 0 economic standards of the people
In any given country
fhe health authontles In Afgba
nlstan which IS an old member of
Ihe World Health Organrsatlon have
Irll:J for many '¢ Irs to draft and
Olpl101ent health plans In different
p II ts of (be country she sald and
Iddlllg
The M lnrstry of
Health
Will sp Ire no efTl1rts to combat tu
hert.::ulosls In order to sa"c the peo
pic from thiS devaSlatlng disease
We belIeve Ihat Ihe fnendly co
uniTies the United Nations Organs
espet.:lally WHO are m full concur
rence Wlth us
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!.eave Kabol on any Toesda1
atTlve any elty In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Get In to this 'World today

...

SECRETARY WANTED
WE REQUIRE I HE SERVICES uF' A F'ULL
TIME SHORTHAND TYPIST TO lAKE DICTA
TION AND TYPE IN ENGl ISH
GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS AND SALARY

Df the phYSIcal
of children

SIS

However tuberculOSIS tS an ubi
qUllous diSC tse ,Ind If thiS disease IS
to be controlled finalJy a program
m~ must be Implemented which 10
lIme would c.:over the whole of the
.. ountry
However tuben.;ulosls IS not the
only wlUespread health problem In
Afgh lnJSt in lOd therefore the need
lor health serv,... es In general IS ve
ry gre It In the countr}
So whenever and whereever he
tlth servIces are eXlstlog or develop
Ing and expanding to the penphery
m order to serve the people
who
sutTcr tuberculOSIS
control
work
must be part of the duly routmc
that IS c lrrlcd out by the
health
st 1fT
(COhtlflllt'd On page 4)

etnamlse r Ith r thai (It Amen
call1sc thc \ aT In Sf uth \i IN-'rlnl
In what 100 I (,J to be a fur
ther attem~t tl danlpen III <;tE'Jlt
speculat I a ) , po:,>sllll 1I1lIb
teral U ~ tIJt.P \1,.1t! lrawrtls d "
yell LUlri S:ill nn
teltv 1m
mtervl('\\
Today S 1 \ the I r k [P I", I
about t~oop
\ tn i1 ~ 'cll:> when
an offenSive IS bemg earned on
He stuck I 1 rly cl &;(' tf' Prpfi:)
dent Nlx'r S outline II 5t flay
of the thlt.;C' fHt()r~ ;.arf t rg Ie
CISlons (n lOOP" th iq\\. ds "u
<.:C{"55 of tht2 neJ{otlatlons In Pan:s
Improv~mellt
f II
South \ III
namese fott. s md f \ IICII n
I
hosttlltu S by l\ til
\ II.. " m
and Va I
11Il!
I I
In <..;. nil
Vietnam
he S "
d
Nixon I ~ sa

(Bakhtar)-

S<maror AbcI\Jl Had. Dawl the pre
sldent lpproved the 72 million yen
credit ($ two million) loan from Ja
p tn for the construction of water
supply lnd dramage systems in Ka
bill Her \t Kand thar and Maz.are
Sh lnf
The FlO tnl..:tal tnu Budget try Af
f IIr .. \omOllltee of the Senate pre
.. ded Iver tiy Senator Mohammad
Huss lin Y Id Farah. discussed the
lh Inges In the Third Five Year De
vlh'pmcnt PI tn and submitted
ItS
dCll'iHHl to the sccrellnat for con
s der Ilion by the gcneral mcetmg

J)
Their Majesties on arrival in New Deihl on AprJI 18 1969 for a day's VISit
to
the
capital
on their wa) back to Kabul were welcomed at Ihe Deihl airport by Indian President Dr ZakJr
Hu....am Pnnu' Minister Mrs Indira Gandhi

•

Iraq sticks to border pact with Iran
HEIRUT Apnl 21
(Reuter) Ir 14 Innounccd yesterda} lhat II (;0
nSlders Ihe 1\J'7 border agreement
With Ir In on n IVIS 11 on nghts along
Ihe Sh III EI Ar Ib flVer slill valid md
hlDdlng to huth l mtnes Baghd Id
r tel 0 reportea
Ir In 5 Hurd 1\ t1nllrCt.l the agree
llltni null Inu \Old hellUSC It cia I
IlcLl Ir Iq had \hllllt.:t1 Its prinCiples
md ullllmlltCl:d t I l)f tggresslOn
Ig I Il'il Ir In
" H 19hd Id r It.llo broadc 1St moO!
torcd here said the Iraqi governmcnt
Informed Irm I lSt mght that II dec
ned rhe Igreemenl stili valId
fhe r IdlO slid Ihe Iraman ambas
Hlor III B Ighdad
WtS summoned
III Ih'" forclgn ministry 11Ie I L'it IlIght
md Inll)rmcd of the Iraqi govern
ment s deCISIOn
I he Imh ISS Idor Wl'i told th It the
Ir H.(1 governmenl U)Jlsltiered Tchr
In s st Itcmcnt decllflng the treaty
null 111<1 VOid W IS
I unllater d Ie
lIun t.:ontradlCtlng lhc prinCIples of
1I11ern Ilion II I \w and the pnnclples
or Intern Ilion II agreemenls inti tre
I tic,
1 he Jr tnl In envoy .... IS tlso told
fhe Ir Iql government reserVeS lis
fl II r ght In takll;l& legltlll1l1e mea
'iure.. 10 prl,;serve Its lerntofl d 1Ilteg
TIl)
lill' I IdlO uJued
Reports from Tchran
yeslcrd Iy
slid Ihl.:rc h 1d been Ir 1Il1 III
troop
conlcntr lllOnS liang the
Shall EI
<\ r j b bl1rde rlglUn Illd Ihc I ram In
Irmt.:c..! fOr(l~ hili hccll pll"'lLl
on
IIcrt
Illlnister
frln ~ llt.:PUI\
KhosrCl\\ Afsh Ir
I 'ien lie

PIOSPCCl:s ' I
Aln 1
II I I
:-.
c~n b(
e lu
\\ I
sl <.:dv
Itlg \\. In 11
I" I
1
I II
thtll
fartOls ~
l!lt It \
When asy: d If h !\ )
n1slratlon \" as pJ(·pf1rt.:d
ntaw llOt)P
h
Pl I VI
Ihel Soutn
I I n \ 4 r
lchlt VI.: "PlJ It I I mlllltir r
I\\nlltrl,
I havt
\ v lonhdt(j(
\
llll, III \ t t r\ II ( I) \ U!lIIl1I't
IIlg-ntt
Ie A C'11('lIIISlIlI-Ullt
\ lC'tncl n 11 lh l \\ ,
ThiS \"r-tlJ
I POSltH 1 f
Whpn Isk I
no wlndr
d" If Ih(1
1,.:IU ml nts 111
1 CI rt Ii I
gl\ l till 11
I V OPPOI t I
1f lht
Nl< I
dtl t VI 1\ thlllf,::
ncgotlltll ns

speech Irlq Y.1'i damllng the w\ter
Helltlons betweeil Iran and Iraq\\ Iy where the llgns Ind Euphrates
'ilr I ned over the disputed Shatt ..eJ
AI Ih fiver border rqpon-h Ive cb
r \ers rtln min Ihe PersllO Gulr I~
bld
nd f11\\er oVlr Ihe 111>1
10
II 141 terrllory
vc tl'i
He 111eged Ir Iq hid lhsrcgartlld
Ir tn .. ngh[s
f II/eLI 10 r IV I hire
Before the coup th<.lt toppled the
If 11 IVlg ttlOn due.. II1d
committed
IrlG monlrt.:hy m 1~58
rei HaJns
be-Iwcen the two counlncs Werc str
It'i of Iggre"iSlOn
He \\ lfIled th 11 Iran would take
ong Ind Ihey were lomed under the
II necr .... Iry .. leJ» 10 s Ireguard lis
A IChd Id P ICI (now the Central Tre
III lere'i I...
Resp lIlslhlhty for lny mCI
tly Org \OI~-llll1n) With r lklstan (ur
t.lt.:nh \\llliid Ie \\Ith thc Traql re
key and Bntam
~ me
But rei tllons bee Ime stramed aft
B Ightl Id r td,o quoted an
Iraqi
"'r Ihe I He Ir Iql Premlcf Gener II
hHelgn mlllIstry spokesman IS say
Abdcl Kanm ltassem lame to po
mg lh II Afsh Ir s IlIcgHlOns
were
wer followmg Iht.: t.:oup He Withdrew
SCTll)US statements which WIll have
from the p let tnd laid clatm to a
~ertOUS repercuSSions on the current
region 111 souther\) Ir In which
he
rei limns belwecn the IWo (;ountnes called Arablstan

•

Egypt reports successful
raid on Israeli positions

(AI RO Apnl 21
(Reuter) -A
commando Ulllt from Egypt crossed
lhe Suez (" mal I tsl mght and kIlled
or wounded 30 Isr \elt soldlcrs In a
fierce two hour engagement In occu
pled Sill U I nll1l1 try (;ommullIque
s lid yesterday
I hc lomlnunlquc Wl.'i Issucd
by
Ihe Im1Y spokesm In-which mdlc I
tcd the crossing w IS by I
SpeCI II
unH of thc rcgulH Irmy Non army
guernlla group" usu rlly
InnounlC
the r OWn r lids
I hl lInll c.:rossed Ihe "l(erWa)s elll of 12 days of Irtlilcry clashes
-rn lhc IeglOn of Ism ulll the ncar
ue,crled pori mldw Iy llong the 1.:3

..enll OnlCI II AI Ahram have mean
while been c ilhng more and
more
IIlsl~tenlly for the pasl two
weeks
for elfccltvc mIhtnry strikes In addl
tlOn to Ihe shelling of the
Israeh
l'o.. IIHlOS c \51 of thc l mal

nal

k,lIeJ

Al ortlmg 10 the
communique
the t.:omJ1lll1dos slormed a for(lrled
pOSit un Ind hcld It for two hours
dcsptlc Isr ICIt counler ut Icks With
tlnks Gnc Isr Icil link w IS knoc.:kcd
oul nd Ihe LOl1lllllndos
rcturned
with 1\\0 woundcd II slid
1 el A VI' howc\cr reportCtJ thaI
israeli truops fOIled the c.:ol1ll11ando
raId II 'i lid lhe t.:umm mdos
Were
dnvcll uti tfter I br ef gun h lltle
Ie IVlOg bdllnd eXplOSives lncl arms
Isr kit pllnCS tlso ~truc.:k
With
rl)~keb I( I Jurd lOlan \1111 \gc durmg
In 1Illl1er) Hld mortar b Htle across
the ll\er lord In yesterd Iy I Jurd 10
lin n1l1l1 try spl.lkesm In :saId
I hc III tlll(k t. Iml uunng a th
rll hUUl Irl lIcry Ind mort Ir duel
Whllh fOlh1\\eU In hour long c1:.Jsh
In thl \ Illey s northcrn scc{()r
I hc sp4.l!l.c.. man who rcponed llne
hI d tllll!1 WlHIOdcd ,lid tilt shool
U1~ \Vt.l~ .. lllttd by tht I.. riel 'i fherc
V.t:ll n I Jord 1111 III \: "'U \llln en lhe
lIr"l C~ hinge
I he lorllllU H1 ~pokc~m III
.. tid
Ih"iT 11 lht 'i:.JlIlt I\llle IW l'ir lell hg
hll r pll ll'i m Ide I 10 Il1lnutc Itllck
VIl Ihe rl I ur Z In1l11 II \1!llge
In
Ilhld g lrn rltt usIng rOl..:kels
I Mypt n lllWSp lpers led by the

FOR OUR FAST EXPANDING CONSUMER
DIVISION DUTIES WILL ENTAIL TRAVEL THRO
UGHOUT AFGHANISTAN WITH DAY TO DAY
RESPONSIBILITY FOR A SALES VAN GOOD PR
OSPECTS CONDITIONS AND SALARY APPLY TO
THE ANGLO-AFGHAN TRADE CENTRE 26 MOHD
JAN KHAN WAT TELEPHONE 20544
Miss Kobrs NourzaJ
Tuberculosis

April 21

lpproval came after thorough study
and exch mgos of opinIOn by the
deputies
Mei\nwhlle thc Senate In Its general
mcelmg yesterday presided over by

Laird says U.S. prefers to
"Vietnamise" Viet war
WASHING r 1\ Apnl LI 'He
uter) -Tbe US Sccr"t"" of De
fence Mf'lvlO I allJ salrl Sunday
that the (J S '" 1>0; Sl"~ nt to \'1

-

oyer by Dr Abdul Zaher the pres.
denl approved art.eles 12 to 19 of
the draft law on the advocates The

SALESMEN WANTED

,

PRICE AF 4

Ki\BUL

lod mental bealth

ThiS Centre has so to speak
fathcr and I mother lIs f Ither IS
the French Goverment which pro
posed IL.. ere IlIOn
which
houses
II
In P IriS
and
which pro
Y-Ides half It'i budget Its mother IS
UN Je EF which prOVides lbe other
11lf 'Of Ihe budget tnd which helps
I In Its mtern Itlonal operatIOn
he
Slid
I he doclnne or the Centre
10 conSider the child as a whole and
to study 111 (Ispects of the medical
p.. ydlOlogl(; tl
and SOCI:l1 problem..
cliling 10 t.:hddhood 10 short the
(Cntre en Ibles all people of \11 co
untrlC'i :lOll 111 III fields lonccrned
Jr.llh children 10 meet Ind cxchange
\: leW..
he said
Dr K L Hllze I B AdViser Re
glOn,' Olhee for South East ASia
WHO 'i lid th<.lt tuberculOSIS
and
espcclilly pulmon try
tuberculOSIS
<; It.: urdll1g to thc sWtlsUc 11
In
lorm IlIon I\'all lble the most freq
llcnl e<tusc for hospl(al
admiSSion
tlllong Ihe lommunllable diseases In
Afgh Inlstan
Recogmsmg the problem which
lubcrc.:ulosls means to the
people
thc World Health Orgamsatlon
al
ready In 1\)54 sfarted glvmg ass IS
I !nce-by then helpIng ... to establish
the Cham In TuberculoslS. CliniC In
Kabul lS a tubercul05lS demonstra
tlOn and tralllIng centre Wllh the
help of IhlS t.:cnter It was poSSible
alre \dv 111 1956 to prOVide
with
UN ICEF s assistance
domiCIlIary
treatment servlccs for tuberculOSIS 111
the c Ipll II on , tree of charge ba

24731

The House of Representatives In It.~
gener II meetmg yesterday presided

APPLY TO OUR SHOWROOMS THE ANGLO
AFGHAN TRADE CENTRE 26 MOHO JAN KHAN
WAT TELEPHONE 20544

I'

PAN AM

Senate approves
Japanese loan

starr writer

the World Health Orgarusatlon III
ternatlonal Children s CentfO. tJNl.
CEF and the Interatlonal UIUOD
Ag 1Inst Tub«(:~losls IS being
at
tended by ~co.tatlves from At

Japan gets

It t

EUROPE
PLUS
NEW YORK

CALL

land or se.1 to any part

1/

II

Last week a hOll ..... f C 1I1~l;;ed Ill:
ar Chanklll the cn v nClal Cnpi
tal
Pan :\11 SIX mC'mto"'!'
I family dted As r~suk. 01 heavy
1 alns the level of rp crs som" r a
I t!> of the country have n~en Co
mmunlcntlon bc~ween lie at nnd
Bac!J::thl'; IS I cport cJ to have bl.'
I.'n cut 011 as do ld ... C\ f'ff m thl
road along the IvC'r

I hl

",-_.6._

'INSTANT

HEALTH MINISTER
OPENS INT'L TB
CONTRO~ 'SEMINAR

\Il1Nltll

Ih\: PII'ldcIlI "ntH" Ih II
III ~c
dc\:!"wll Inti Ih I "'l
Il\ I h II 4111 Id}
Oh,eneh It II
I
rt.:\ I[ cruph 111 Ihc l ..1 I
I' ~ \ , ... t Ii:! IIll lIolhmg c to prc\lllli
Ihl IIUt.: of l:Jlnglll natlonlhsm fTlm
'i\\llllllg n[, I lull SI.: dc IIbclltlun
1ll0Vlll1lni
lll!
III thl~l ~t: ISlln II llh~er\el"
Sl Ilk d plom Its Ihere IPIX \I s II
he nl\ Inl u ul ..e opcn 10 Glllli II
Y In I Ht.: rnu'll Illlkc til 1111 I... n I
lt~l U IlI..C .... Ulil I I the e .,terl1 prll
lIl"'l
It \\ III bl,.; In IImo..1 lOW '
Ihlt.: I .. k Inl! \\ II L:dl for Illnd
Hlll[ I I.h IIlgl III PUIlJ Ibl Itl It ut.!\:
H\: \\111 111 fl\:1 havc 10 lUn\1 Ie
lie.: 11111l t1flutl1t PunJlhl" Ihlt III
\~ lilt.! .. II d1111!!l Ire In Ihe Ilr III It
lht.: I.:
.. "lll1lc; ,U'il Ill.: If )11 it.:) the.:
Ik 1).: III dlm Ill! 101 I11l re Ih In pi
1\ II Plklhlln I') mdccu llnl.: 111101
Pe.:rh IP' un" thcn I ' Ihe Bcng II",
.dulIl \\t1uld Ihe\' mmler lit.:
Ih
l.ICtIl Hllh ft.11 regll n II
Illtonnlll\
~ Ih I wc Ik cenlr II gl \lrnn l 11
Suh\.\.H\..Ul1lJ'il) I hI.: Irill\
III'i1
prt Inl\ \\oukl be Ihl,.; IIllq':lIl\
II

ES

•
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EFFECTIVE NOW

For about 1\\( Hek~ It hE be:
en raining" lllilv lJTlost all o\el
the countt v In K 11J..r1 It has 1)(
en ramlng 1(11 tb'" l~st mel.: da
vs fhe he lV" rains h:l"c altpaa~
rnfllcted Hll.. la til llltnan 1(1

Wl .. 1 P Ikl'illn MillY PUllJ hiS
Il:
Ilhllllllllg lire .uy Ih It
ullll11 Iteh
Ihtv III ghl h I\ll III .. Icnflt.:c Ihe l I
Illn prlVI1L:C' mllnlun tht.; ve
IdO h H11l h l'ie II III 1.:0"'" If Ih ..
I' It hl Ilh: (ISC obo;,cr\.er'i pOint UUI
II 1 P r IdoXI... Illy Ihe I r'il l 11
\tcr III n lIU'i1 he I genllllle "clll
llleni \\1111 Iht.: c; "Ilrn pro\lnc.:c
n
I h('''l Irl Ihl problem, Ih 11
Irlnl 1'11.;.1,lln .. Ill\\ Prc'ildenl
II
hl ... 1
ht: [hll1 I 1 I:\lve hI' t II 1
[f\
hit: P Irl l\t.:nt n
"Y"lem
h"l HI hclrt.'\l Ihll hl dU) .. Illel o (
,
1 I. n I hll\
ll.: nd til Jill
I II
II hl 1111, hc 1111ghl h I\e hI
I
Illl dctlh (I
n 1 III
I Illl Fe [I re "'iel

~

Ill ....l

II ,'''
51 I

!CPUll dl:-'1I1bul
II II It.sultlng lli!11 Ihe'
l \. I \\ II
I~ th l \\(llst
Illd :-.11<.1 tht l( ndltlon
n both . . It:;<.; of Illl J ont
~t 11 k 1/1e1 melt dess
VII tn nl1
It Slid Illllgn ...
\ LI~ ~t ttlcd III tht II ht>In(' vila
t." mel In 1It.:\\ tleas \\ Idl (It>
Iluale Ind pClmanent seClJr \ 1ml
t
Ih It l:xIstlng urban n fm:
ilC'mcnts wt>rt Imploved
In Indl<l th," I,"POlt saul h :-:
\ l I nmenl h ld begun '\01\ Il.., thl'
Illghl (I flbetan It. fll l. ... It So
t h Kiln: I t he'll; \1,. as flt !onl\{ 1 I
fll~«
pi blpm
s
U( 0
\ hill
II H og KOllg thl
III I
,\\ I
1'lllIng
rht. Ie-pon
Illlt.d
thll thtlt.
, It ... t II I 20000 ('Z(
III I SI< v
klPfugLts \\Iltngl
In
,..,.r Itcd IIIln WI:. sit In F:1I1 I
I :-.1 ttll'd soml'\l,.htll f V( I". I'

t

I

1\\0 mtilHIl

J he

'"I II

, I
hi, I

I populall I II
nl, In lh j\j L:. I

and Cuba

I

I

14.. rugl

:-..lId
"gll lit lilt
prO..,!l S
Olildt III Impl( \ Inj:!; th{
\t
d ...pl
I p l l ' n pnibl
S luth \ l( tn 111
I ht \~ lid \\ Idt II t II I r I I Ill....
(I., ....
11
Iht
lnd
(f 19(j8 was
I'" III!--li II mp IllO "lIh 15 <:94 090
I
lilt 1'1 \ ,
\ II Illl apc rt
, lid
fhl l mllllttt
. . 1 pI 1\ III I I
11111 }J1t\lhs 1111
Il Itlu
_tl ... I
liltl UI It
sllpporl
r I
III II Ih III l AnH I tin volll III l I
IlnU; .., 1( L~
fhe I pOll Includts I SUl Vt. v (I
1 cfugee problems In ASia and ar
ll( les by export.; nn refuqe«::, fr
om Czechoslov Ikl I
West Afnca

I

I

)

I,

,Il

\llri\i'Oi\ U:O- BIA
I\t 2 f>
an I 9J lJfl1 Amt:1

SitU

l.!

I I r d.y.. hef 1rl Illlrli II Ilw
\" I .. llllpo..ed AYlih WI" shOl.:ked 10
!llrn Ihll Rlhmlll WI'i In flCI pll
Ilnm~ hI pllCl hcfult.: thc Nit l II
A, ....llllblv hl'i UWIl
dr If I Bill whlt.:!
I I nl
IllU 111 lkng II 'i dem lnd .. II)
11endl1lenl lorm blhel A)oh h
Imltllimenl
IIt.:\nl Ih II R 1hm Ill'
11 ll..!h I JII'I be I.:arncd 01 Ih 11 PII\ lie
Ihll \\ uld create Inother .. l tlcm III
I I lilt: A~sel11blv II<;lll
.... I:\ll Illlntlv thl: t.:X PI\: ldenl
II.: rlll 10 Ihe IS'iUC III hi .. Ictter I
(Iln( f II Y Ih) I Kh III hdllrl: h IOd
lll~ r
\1I
\l:1 I Ihl I \ ,ay I
Ih II I{ Ihm 11
pH r 'ltl
11l\t.:1l I
l
[..
\
ILl 1r4U I II d
unl
I.:
ern II 11 • 11..1 IrlllY
\!th lIgh ,lllllgllIl 11 Irll I
I.
I .. ""n .. hl\\:
en llllkdli
I I
I C.llltl I
1111 nllll1\ R III
It.:1
11 III prlp rl nil rt:p
I
111 \ lrtd\:! bl) v.r IIc)
lullIl I' Ilt.:d plon .....l
In P
IIlJ III \ dill I 1I11J 11\\ III
Ir I" .. kr PI- \\lr h .... 1.. I
\l 1I1l\l1l1
rl II ..... 1 11

Ih II

11IL:."t

dIng Customs ClearIng .1Od

bIll tUd :SIhana KushlOa
! Po I III III r fI I ,I

II

n If tI

1{1l\11

I 11..111 ... 111

"
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,

n I
10 hi

2t-hour strike
paralyses rails
throughout Italy

II \:11lll!.

\I'PU \ 'Ih DEVIl) Mel.

tea

rht' l:xp(;,'n" l Hell ['10\\ I,", h<1S
gIven gooef I sLllts mrl J:.:I~t \.\ CPt<
there \\as
W"i tha
tt I pc \ mg
In that pfnv 1
\" III t c c xpano
I d The lep
to-; ldt1~ that IllE: tea
pi mttel !1 I (xl1 r ncn id brasl:-'

AnHl1 III
fu,..,. ('
sic lei IV II POIt I

I

Iii 11

I ht \\ lid
I \ l II
III

PackIng MOVIng Forwar-

III~

~IO\\

last your r. AScI Il'JLI J has nl"\\
gro\\ n In I II ~he~ of up to 31" (T'fI
Presently Ar~na (J~t 11 IIrports
conslderault.> iJ"l'10unt of tC'l!
1lI1
which alaI i.! aml un of fr rf'lgn
exchongc I" suent Ne \ InC! 1hf
plospects of n J '- ,~ Ie 1 \ \ thin
the countrv sN m
h be 1:.llr ht
it IS hoped tr:Jl W lh furthcl de
velopment (I P 1 ,r.rowll1"l' pI'
eets not only IT h..unt'!
b~ also
In othel parts of the country Af
ghaOlstan one day v.11I
become
self suffiCient In tear prm.luctlOn

NIII 'lOB" Apll
I"

Il

1'~IlK

ntl

II

I

Nll];erian war
IJ1treases world's
ref ugee problem

(
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IlIlX11
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;-., II 111.:

I '\"\:/1 hI\:
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11 lI
I

gIll 19
III U 1lcrlllll
III
II
Inlll dllc.:\:
P rh IlIlcnllrv
I ~ II
nd dllll:1 IlIlIll
Illn...l1l"t.:
,h
rlJllllltd I h 1\1.: I'kld R Ih
I
Ich n I I pu .. h hi' dl
I
I n I \
nJ r r 1 I
I
'lol I II
III I Ih
..
II IIll hili hl\. 11 pi"
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,,

tht nurfhl rn IIll1 tllt a
It rn nnrth"t stel n I l ... tt>1 n "iUlI
tht In 111<1 ( t lItfil It g'1I11, "Ill ht
t1ulllh Hid IIthl r ()lr" I the Ct
IIntn tit ar \ t ,tl rda, 1111 "trm
£"st art':.J " l!'o I Ir 111 \\ Itl I hI.eh nl
In

79 I

maUl) Japanese ('epart'lcnt stOi c
tn matk Thclr
rTltlp.stl~s v l;; t
Expo 70 will lfloni fm thel r,p
portumtlcs for lap"ncse bUSiness
men to g:ct bettc!' ac lLl81T 'erJ \\ Ith
Afghan pf') 'ut.:ts
ThiS undu~.l1 t lly
\\'111 C( 11111
butc onCe JapaneSe trad IS take
In Interest
III AfA"I1<\"1 pI Id I '\
towards trade Pi omnt If"n bet\\ Ct;n
the two COll~tr es
NC\\ispapt fs In the raf 11 tI (Ity
as well as n tl e 01 lVlnr",s have
welcomed 111 (('momn llle h IVI
expressed \ .... c cert?l1l·y that lhe
already trad' n~1 filendship C:X
Istlng bet v 1
Afghan "tan and
Japan \\ III f I~ the" develop f lip
\\ mg Theli Majesties VISI
Aft('1 a lho:l~ 11 <:IIIV{y \11/1
help of Chill.. l
I XDI It... Kunar
IJrovlnct 111 n, lh
I
J 13:;l d
\\ IS ~I Icrted I'" I
J t Ihl\; placE.' 10

I<1I1g Innouo
I thl' Clf.:U" 011
Algh II1I"t 111
I :):11 tt"'lr.~lc
n
Ihl "mid tXPO~ 11 If It I Irl
HI t S<.lk I III 1!J70
I 110\\ tn thC' (XIII Il 1 01 Ihc:
tilt n II hand 1I rt .. (I "1..,11
I
\\ h I h \ I" h I I 11 I I I

1\ IIlldw~ I{ Ihlll

Jh (.

")4

lht

114 I a t '117 II

.... 11I10';
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By A Staff Writer

MARTIAL LAW: A SOLUTION OR DANGER?
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Minister of PubUe llealth. addressing Ule opening sessIOn of the International Seminar 011 the Control

of

Fg)ptlan olllllals do not dispute
Ih II lhe polley IS now 10 harass the
Isr lellS hy
IcliVe self defence wh
1I.:h Ille lOs shooting \\henever they
show he Ids Ind poundtng theIr for
Illlllllons lIld rockels SltC.'i
But Moh Immad H lSS Inem Hey
I.;. II t.:ultnr of Al Ahram .spokc
II
Ihl: IllCo ror I IlllJor battle JI1 Whllh
I() 000 10 "0 (lOO Isr tells mlghl
be

Rains cut off
communication
In Bamian, Takhar
BAMIAN

Aprd 21

(Bakhtar)-

The recent ramfall 111 Bamlan pro
v ill.C h l'i rt.''iulled In Ihe closIOg of
I r:.J III
betwecn Ihe L Ipltal of Bam
1111 Ind PanJ Ih Tnere was 45 crn
01 ~nllW m r In, Ih and seven m m
Y Ik luling
A report from fakhar
province
s .y" Ih It r tlnf \Ils have cut tcleph
one lommunllllions hc(ween the ea
plIl1 of Ihe prcwlOce Wllh Il'i diS
trlch
A report however from
Kanda
hlr slys thlt runs have Increased
the w tier In subterranean canals and
III dr} firming Irea.

200,000 visit
Afghan display
in Tokyo
KABUL Aprtl 21
(Bakhlar)So far more than 200 000
people
have VISited the Afghan exhibitIon
Tokyo whIch was opened by HIS
M lJesty In Mltsukoshl
department
store list week
Afghan hand loom and handlcra
fts embrOIdery dned Crults and car
pcts Ire on display
In

KABUL

Aprtl 21

(Bakhlar)-

M Mumel the former pnnclpal of
the Isteqlal HIghschool
was
the
guest of honour In a reception given
n hiS honour by the ambassador of
Fr.lnce Andre Negre '" the Fren
eh embassy yesterday
Dr Moham
mad Anas the Minister of Informa
tlOn and C uJture and some of hiS
former students attended

OAD fails to convince Biafra
to reunite with Nigeria
MONROVIA Apnl 21 (Reuter)
-811fr t ha:s turned down an appeal
fllun the Org tlllsatlon of
Afncan
UI1lI) (GAUl for an ImmedIate cea
'idlre Ind nego(13tlons on I United
Niger I 11 Wl!'o mnounccd here yes
lcrda)
I hc ti,,,, lo~ure was made In a co
11Il1UnI4Ut Issued by the OAU Con
.. ull Ill\c (omnllttec on Nlgena wh
lch h I~ hcld I ilks with Blafr \n and
Fcdlr tl Nlgenan delegations
here
mer thc past two days 10 an effort
10 hnd a peaceful solution h.> the
Nlgcrlan CIVil war
'he meetmg WiltS the I \lest of se
Vt r II unsu(;cessful talks held by the
\:oIHlllltlee--compnslng Cameroun
(ongo K Insh:.Jsa EthioPI ~
Ghana
L Iberm and Niger-in l search for
I lomprOmlSc. settlement
I-cder" Nlgena
main lams
th 11
Ullfra must renouhce the set.:esslon
II de larcd nearly two years
ago
and must hold talks On a permanent
solution before a ce ,serlrc BUI tne
Bllfrans demand tn
unt.:ondltlon 11
ce."lseflre before talks
1 he eommuOlque satd the comollt
tce h ld urged that the Iwo partlcS
of the CIVIl war accept 10 thc sup
reme mteresl of Africa a unlttd NI
g~n I which ensures all forms
of
secunty and guarantees of equuhl)
of nghts and priVileges 10 111
II'
t:ltlzens
Within the context of thl~ Igree
menl the two parlles acccpt 1Il 101
medllte cess;:ltlon of the hghtll1l? Int.!
Ihe openmg without dell\ 01 pc ICt
negotIations
The committee offertll Its
good
offices 10 J Illl113te an\ .. u... h ncgo
t1atlons
The commuOlque nOltd \Yuh.sa
tlsfactton
Ihat the federal govern
ment of Nlgcrla lcccp.ted the propo
s31s bUI regrels th II Ihe rtpresenta
fives If ('(lIonel Olukwll (lhc 8 afran

leader) did not accept the
:sa Is
The committee appe<,lled to (010
nel OJukwu and hiS supporters to
lccept and Implement the proposals
so that reconciliation peale
and
uOlty may be restored 1O N gerla

NATO forces start
13-day exercises
in Mediterranean
NAPLES It oI~ \pnl _I
(Reu
terl -Aboul b \\ Irshlps
lnd
JOO
11I~rlfts

of thc Nnllh \tllnll Ire
It} OrgaOis linn IN \: I 01
slarted
13 d lV IlllflOCU\lre~ In tht Mcdlter
r Inc In \esterda) 11 Iht pre:sence of
Ihe.: sin Ilgt.:SI S I\lll II\-' II (IJrlC eVer
..nil 111 Ihe Irl
Ihe NAIO C\t.:rl Sf.: codc named
f)IYon rill I I~ Ihl: biggest 10 re
lcnt years
Sh,p<; Inll mer III of the
United
Stile.. I:Jnlllll leafy Grccle
and
I urkq \\ III be deployed auoss al
IlhlSI Ihe lnurt st.: I In a sencs of
mllLk Yo Irf ~re eng tgement:s
A NATO spokesm m said here )c
slerd Iy that the ships Were :.Jssembl
eng to the Medlterraneun south of
Turkey for Ihe tlr:st phase of the
excrl.:tse
r o<.lav It IS mamly 1 question ot
gettmg mto form Itilln The exercISe
docs not begm properly unlll rom
l1rrow
he said
Tne manoeuvres :starr only
two
days Ifter US navy admiral HOfll
... 10 RIvero ;JIbed forces commander
In sOUlhern Europe.. \\ amed thal the
Sovlel presenct: In the Mcdlterran
C In had grown sc\cnfold In the last
five ye Irs Ind Its fighting strength
hid re IchC'd III III lime hleh
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Food For Tlwught

State of Brunei

Sultan refuses to give up protected status
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Big 4 consultations
\\ III Ie consull.,tlOns on the MIddle East be
tween the (our big powers IS contmuIng, miUtary
cJashes un much I)lgger scale than ever before arc
takmg pi Ire almost dati, lIong lhe SUC2 Canal
md 111 Ute lord \I\lau sector Possibly the two ev
cnts are HIler related 1 he countrIes of the re
~lOn Wish to shoW thar the need to solve the MId
die East cnslS IS ur~ent and the prolongation of
lh, Imll3sse 111 IJC H~e efforl... will further harm
t Il situation

TillS IS nnl~ I pOSSlbUity The main fact IS
lh It such .ntensl\c lluhtary clashes should show
th(' fuur IJU\H'r~ \I1d the rest of Ule world that

th(" situation IS \ery critical No one at this shge
1010\\ s hn" Inn" these negotiations amon~ the fo
IIr IHlwers will t Ike a.nd how soon reasonable su
lutllJns u.. r<"ptablt to all the parties concerned 111
tht I <"~lOn "III he found
It IS true that other mternational develop
t11('nts hk(" tl1(" tension In the Sea of Japan :md
'Il"tnam Ita \ e profound Impact on the course of
t Ilks among the four cauntrtes A sudden emer
~cl1ce of a new anternatlonal crJSls could result In
til( lhsconUnuatlOn or lnterrupbons of theSe talks
"hit h must take place In an atmosphere of good
,,111 lind understandulK

HOME PRESS
hh f III Iher" \Ild chddn.:n
II.: .. dl r I sh lid hcmln
I

Ih:C

n

lIch

I mlc n
I.. UN I( I I

..

I

8111ce this IS the ease the military clashes
", tbe MIddle East IIIsbgatcd by Israeli provoc:,
hons can not be expected
to put pressure on
Ihesc consultahons The danger Is that Sill ,II cia
l:1Jcs III lV su"dcnly expand These clashe~ "'how
that as soon IS firing IS opened up larger ('nror
cements arc rushed 111 thus mcreasing the thre
at of another full scale war Itl IS 311 tHe more
S\ rltlu" hrr~l.Ust" the military
In the concerned
rnuntTl~~
Ire on alert and careless handling of
tl1Is CrIsis could blow up Into a rnajtli W:1r
\r Ih nallOnallsm can not be Quieted down
:\nd "Ithdrawal of occupation for('e~ from
the
!\rah bnds IS the only solution
that can lessen
lpn","n In the region Israel's polley ot reprisals
his Sf"\ cr II tunes created crltJcal 1110m("I11.s In the
1ft" I

It IS IImost certain that the hlf:" four powers
\\ III rail for the Withdrawal of Is.r:lrh forc.es 'rum
the OtC'lIll1f"d Arab lands That IS lhr filst III 11ur
'itt IJ 1m )H let w(" do hopc that the 11 ~ fnur \\ III
'IH ~d lip their consultatIons ::md tn to rr:.lch a
uilltwn 1 ht .,res\ nt st:HlL"i IS Imhl cd With din
.. ( r pre h Ihl) much ~cater dan/.:crs th:1J1' Ih(" r\
t Ill<.. lUI I t dm~ Ih(" 'une 196" "11

AT A GI..AN~
\:111 liVe ..
1I1.:h I
II ,
lel
'il Il11g
III Illber l
UllIn

I
T

"

I hdl
Illl\
\ I Ich

I e thc purpose I r
e heen ,cl lit'
1/ \ ul ve"itertll\ c IHh: I III uh
I \ n thc nIl.: nit 11 I 'i 11 fl I
ntll.:rtl
\hh
..,;. Ihl I { II)
II \\l'lclmed Ihe !l.elllll I
1 er Ited lis ld\ Inl '!!'C
d
Yesterd IV s Iflall l rncd the fol
last
10\\ mg letter 1 1 the cdi' I
I esd y I wltl1t:'iscd I 'iU,.:nC' In
I 1he pr \ IC' I I ('In I I.:
I.k:h t\lll\\and II \\
I l.J Irn:l bel
\I.:en Ii. patient \11\1 (hI.: Ilbi. rtllOr}
pn)pnelOr
1 he p'lIent who \\
kmg youlh cl Imed Ih It
CWn by acqu r Ilg
L:\ f )111 S 1 I.:
one \\ ho dtd lltll \\ nl thc..: patten I to
liVe had COllle out \\ Ilh In lIll rrect
blood IOd urlTlL: 11 1\ .. 1..

lip

ul

L:11

1.:0l 1111

I.:

lulJ.:.lIl~

The tllll prosperous Moslem sl
ate of ~~;4f remams an unytel
dlllg 'ff1~~ the stde of Bntlsh
poltry by Its refusal to gIVe up
ItS pOSItIOn as a proteelej Stl

te
While less stable colOnies and
dependenCIes around
the v.orld
battle for independent natwnal
status leaders III BruneJ are str
ugglmg to remam a Bntlsh pro
teetorate--desplte Londons a"no
uneed IntentIOn of WtthdrawlIIg
all tts defence forees. from Sou
theast Asia by the end of 1971
SIr Omar Ah SatluddIn
the
former Sultan ~d now chJef ad..
Visor to hiS 2'2 year old son Sul
Inn Hassanal
Bolktah made pI
rI n In an audience WIth a neu
ter correspondent that Brun I WI
shed to contmue Its 80 yenr<.: un
der Bntlsh protectIOn
He SRld Brunei With a popuIa
t 10 nof 130000 would not be sa
[Isfied for the tIme belllg-desp
Itt' Bntlsh views to the .:ontrnry
WIth any alternative to the 1959
arrangements under whIch Bnt
am remams respontlble tor the
lhe deefnce forelgn aff31ls
and
sC'cunty 0 fthe state
In the presenCe of Bfllt~h hIgh
CommISSioner A R Adair who IS
also an advlsoJ tC' the Sultan Sir
Omlll said blur ly
We v.lll not
hp conlant With Just
hoping t:1
P I Ide the Bt tlsh 0 modt(jo:
the 11 Withdrawal plans
but we
will do all we can to mfluence
I3rrtam to stay
Bnt:1l11 has been prcssu g fr r
1 democratically
plected gov(rn
ment In the tlnV 5t:lte A hI h I~
f tt ('u1 n il If by a 51 ver of
i\1 11 IVsl8S Sal tv. ak t('fT I'{
Hut IHlllll.: IlIv
the stili \o\£ak
Pi> s linn RI III I People <; Indf'
pf'nne l1eC' PilTt\ (BAKER) \\hl( h
ItgC's nell pend m:c now cln('s not
1 1 C'\e the Bllsh want lO 10
S me mfhH nl al Bntl:-.h re'sid

Deadlock

In

Hanoi,
1 here

tlsh htgh commtSSlOn
The Gurkhas were sen I to Br
Ime. as a result of the abolllvc
but bloody 19£J2 anti government
revolt led by Sheikh 'lIihmad Az
ahan But oPPosltJon leaders now
SlY they recognise
Azahurl m(
thods as too harsh too r.::udrl n
Ind they" ant polrtlcrtl prugress
by cOnstitutional mean
Satd SIr Omar If It wer' me
tely a questloll of rcpJae1l1g the
gurkha
that would pI esent 11
probleJ11 But what IS m'IO 1m
portant IS the queshon of 8,unol s
overall defence Even If half lit<
male populatton fJl Brunnl \, t(
10 Jom lhe armed fo c s Ilrunci
\\ ulel not b. able lo delend hel

selL
It \\ nuld be nost unwf",

,.
of

Ihe Brunei gO\ ernment tn acc( pt
"" llhdl awaJ. Without Illlking <.:tl
tlng rcptes~ntal1ons 8111l\
hilS
had such a long and close nssno
I01lOn wllh Bll1alll n11d through
ut Bill sh 0101('ct 0' n lln~ h-.,s
enjoyed oeace and pr SJ)l/ t\
nce 188a
He re]etced a!;SOC!:ltlon With
MalaY~Hl The brenk .}('\\Il of r(
deration talks lTl 19n~ wht n S I
rnwnk ~nd Snbnh Jfl nl.d lhe M I
Illyslan (l..'dCl nlion-n'1 ~
M lhys
I IS sllbsequC'nt
'Ilhrh l\\ "I
r f
s condrd pe~onncl ilro tl n p~ If'
fl <;nm( blttcrncs!'> III Brunn
Is
\ th
II
11

I

,I"

Paris talks

NLP

t \\ dC'ipiC ld belief
III
P 1rI!,> th II N rth V C'lnam md the
N II nil Llher Itlun Fronl Ire re ex
1 1 ng Ihe r .. tr:Heg\ lOd lh 11 the
\ In 1 pc Cl.: I tlk.. \ II ren In t
I d I II IIlII1 Ihe r .. hld y I CL n
lludcd
1 h .. hdlef Ippc IT.. t l be SUppOl
led h\
numher \ f f Ictors Indud
In!! \\ h 11 has bccn generally InteT
prC'1 I ,,!'>t 111 ng nd ndellslveness
on thL: Plrt of Ihe Norlh Vietnam
I:'e
ld the N I I represent \liVes
II tI"\l IS hol'itered bv the depaf
llJl
11 Ihe th.:pUlY NLF
delegllc
Mme Nguycn Thl Bmh on
hel
1 'i I 1 to M( \C wand
I.:crta n
11 It d
tt L:r 1.;.If) I Is pI.:" Jill bly
lilt:: PeklOg
She \\111 proceed
to
H In 1 ,llel Ihese I.:onsulllllons
l'

Added 10 Ihe"e faclors IS the con
1I1ll.:J r I.:SC 1 C of North
Vlelnam S
polll.:} coordinator Le Luc 1 ho III
H I 11)1 where he h IS been Since IllS
hqpnnmg \11 the Febrlliry oftenslve
fl e bel cr hC' e s Ih t he \\ II relurn
h) Pin \\ hen lnd II HanOI IS re I
d\ I ull\,e I :111~ ImpOrllnl shIft 1.1f
leg\
I here s no mdll ilIon how long
~hl.: l,. n"ull1llOns will I.:ontmuc
Ob
Sl.:f\ers II the pc ll.:e 1\lks however

1JJ g
'he ph}"1 n
I \"1 I
f tnls I lise
med H': inC \\ h h In I

By CoIrn Blekler
ents III Brune. wonder f 811 am
ar who they say Bl.lI """Ids mo
st 01 the power tn Brunet despIte
hIS abdlcatll'm III hIs son s fov
6ur In 1967 111 fact tS stal1lng tn
the hope that
the Con~crvltlv('
Party Will regam power III BTl
tam SOOn and reverse--or at least
alter-the Withdrawal poll ':y
Str Omar saId It was hIS own
personal belief that full parlta
mentary demoeraey til the state
ts 20 years away
Many saw h.s abdIcatIOn as a
responSe to BnitSh pressure 1m
Increase
polttIcal
development
but the former
Sultan
denies
thIS saYlllg he told £Iose {Ilend,
III 1958--when
he was 50-CoM
again In the followmg two years
of hiS intentIOn to hand ov('r t(
hiS son when he had completed
hiS education and seemed ready
to rule
The royal famtly WIll" to Br
ltam for a prrvate VISIt n latl
May out so far no arr3ng~ml nts
have been announced
LJr talks
With Bntlsh
oflklals However
Bntam IS expected to try to a.r
I ll1~e diSCUSSions In Idvance of
the five nation
<.:< mm n In the
area defence talks In Canbcll rI
ltl June
Informed sources said II
\\ l'IS
Sir Omar who broke oft t t1k~ ilh
out the future of Brun I n T II
rl 11 1lsL VCar when British st ('s
sed th[lt her bntlalron of GUlhh
ilS would be transferTt rl tJ I r{ n ...
Kong III 1971 and her SIl~TIals 'iU
ppOTt would be wlthdra\\ \
I I don sn d BritIsh ofhr l'i \\0
uld remain
so long' \'" ro,l fl
\ :lnl d them \\ Ilh thC' v II (II
U1pped 900 man royal Rr:J1H I M I
lay regiment
Blunel With Its 100 mlll, n ... 1
rling nSf'r\C>s In {1 f}( IT (
I nllv p ys f I tilt
Ipk P
thl CUI kh IS-Inri
als thf III

• •
reeXamInIng
their strategy

Ire Igreed lh It such I shlfl 1lrer..
Ihe besl hore f IT hre Iklllg lhc dL: d
lo<.:k \\helher Ihr ugh lhe
form II
S('SsIOIlS 01 through
private d s
CUSSIOIlS
US In I S Hllh \ dn 111 csc 1Il11)'
.. Is be.:lle\C' the u)mmuOIsts
Ire hc
g hurl In \\ arId publl.: oplOlOn b}
lhelr k ugh rohllC II line llld stepp
"C I up Ollltt \ry opcr IllOns In the r IlC
t tl
II cd pc ICC offenSive
ThiS mv d on h I, been reOeuL:J
hUlh 10 Ihe st ltcmcnts made by Am •
mli
h !<i.S <II r Henry C3bot Lodge
Ph 1m n 109 I lIn South Vletn lm 'i
rl.:llIe ..enllflvc II Ihe pc ICe
t llh
no hv conc I tory mOVes n W l
"I ngl 1 nd Saigon
U Sino South Vietnamese oflt
\.Ills theon:')e th \l Mme
Smh S Visil
I 1 Mosco\\ IOd olher capitals IS fOf
Ihc..: gencr II purpuse of getting theIr
View .. In p )'islble strategy ch mges
lIul more spcclhc Illy 10 diSCUSS st
ep'i In olT'iet lhe wmg of public op
IOIOn 10\\ Ird the Un ted SIItes and
S IIg Hl
Onl.: of her III lin rC'ipOnSlblhtlcs
bel e\c I h be ~cmg Ih It the NLF
Id... thl: s~ Illp llhy o( Its SUPP\ r
Il r.. bro Id
Sf' kesm In f(\r HanOI and
the

l"1 F Ill'l.: g \ l l l IhL: Illpr<:-.I\)l)
f
1I11 II nl} Inlnl\ \\11.
pre...."ed
f
e 1l111l I< l) \llh \ lc1n II)J 'i orrl:r
f
'il.:lrd' 11\ .. \ It til NI F r('
I nil
hie.;
1 I In II Ir )P'
tll I \ Ii hv III.: U Il I
s( II:
lim )\e
Ini \ Icln nH'i ilIOn ur
hI.: "tf
01 l: f Ihe.: ISSUCS heforl.: Ihelr sir I
q; I l'i md II htcdlv the flln<'lamen
til ql Cst n
r \\hether to tf}
I<
llegoll lie t pc H:dul settlement
•r
hdhl.: 10 g mille On exp:lnded Ill!
III ['. opcr III lOS
St:1IC'fl)ent~
\1 the
pc IlC'
talks
h C ld
led rhe} bel c\e
ruhlll.:
r i l l n the lin led SI te'l I~ Ig
111 ..1 IhC,' w Ir Ild Ih II I grow109 1111
p lIenec \\111 fOlee the NI),0n udml
lllstr 111011 11 pull ~lUI no III lt~r tt
\\ hit pru.:e
U S
Il(j 81 III \ etn mew e;ollr
1.:1.:" 'i } II II lhl" line
If Ilt t diSC I
ded In the l.:urrL:nl H mOl consul! 1
tlOns could rrnlon!! Ihe; pence f Ilk ...
IndchnltC'1\ \\ hl1e.: he \\
I.: \Sll til es
l,.(lnllnuC'
SlOlC Ihl.: prd nlln ry t Ilk'i heg III
II Plr, I I M I\. II then.:
have
heel II II ( "mel cln killed 1n:1.(;
l 1rdll1!! It unul1ll1 II I Ibulltl m
fAPI

Iran-IraqI relatiam;
III
II

rL:\..\

rc..:' fllll.: .... ln
II

I

11
\111 ulurlll
n I II.:" I.. Hli nucd
111gllh II
Ihe
J '1l> 11
..e unt}
Sill

Strained over disputed border region
hel\\eell Ir In and Ir tqd spuled Shalt EI
reglOn-h 1\ e c..: b
Itl
a Ihe Iisl

11

I \
I

pi

11

I

I

,

I ~\ rr
whlLh do nut
III II( n.:lllton'i wiftJ Iran
II 1 l u"l.: It of being

I

\

I
Ihe Idlt.:1
I "h
II ,
d
I III III 1

I

1.:1

helleve th 11 Ir III S
\r b sl te~ genc

I

I 1pplc:d Iho
I }<ig rei I
Ir In
\I.:fe
tht.: Cenlr Ii
\ Ih P Ikl'llll\
llll .. II Ilneo II
r 1e
f)l nlsle'

Did dum to t regHm III southcrn
I 1 \ hll.:h he I.. llk:d Ar Iblstln
l l.; H:r II K Issem himself was k 11
I
mil Ilry 1..0llP 10 FebrtJ IT)
I
1 he U I Ih regime wtuch f\)1
I me I lonl m ed 10 Int IgllOlse Iran
l t1'itng t f supporting Ihe rebt:ll
Us "';'urds In nlftht.:rn Ir ILl
HIlI (: n'l COl I n L:d
tcn!)e
ulltil
Nl \ e 1 h
Ih I ye I \\ hen Preslden I
\bdel S II IIll Arcf ame 10 puwcr
He unproved ret II Ions IIld Ihl:,) sIale
01 alii r, \\ IS III tlnl lined b}' hiS bl 1
Ihl,;1 tfld sllUl.:ssur Pre!'iIJenl R th
1
1
\rl:l unl I hI.: "I" l. :-:.Inl 1\
IhI.: Ii Ih'lts I lSI July
L,cull.:n Inl (jl.;ne.:r 11 1 ther Y lhl'
IhC' Ir ql prenllcr uu!'>lcd las[ JlIly
~ "HeJ 1 ehr In Ihe month bef..-e and
g h1U nelghbourl\ rei tllons \\erl.: r~
e I t I ~hed
But lee.:ellh Ihe HI Ihsl
n
II.: k VI!\cd ItHC'n leW with III III e.:"lnl
1l1lnunl..1 Ie Ider \.h Ifged Ir In \o\llh
prh ng Ifms I' K urJs
lhl.:rc Ire.: sC\\:ftl [I(for~
\\hll.:h
h uld p () 1 Ie: gu l I rcl lions hel
'll.: IhI.: 1\\
nelghb ur .. lhey
c..:
IhI.: J Irge 8111 Ic
\. II nUlllI e!'>
11
h Ih l lunlnc~ Ihe
mlermlllglmg
\hh r
nJ Pl.:r.. lln c Itures
and

----~--------=--

I.: HllnH n 1l11~ I e,l~ III Ihc I I.:
Rd I Ils he.:I\\I.:e.: 1 Egn I I d Ir n
Igl
re l okell
I Jt 11 ne }I,,;
nJ h \c 11\ e t l:11 l:" Illlld Egvpl
I l:useS Ir In 01 bl.:lIlg l xplu led Ii}
z\ 1 111
1 I d I1ls Ih I 1..1 d h ..
hU\ll lHl:fl I fherl.:
S\TI I
hd
bl t ke
II I.: I I ) \
Ih I
1)( '\ Ir c;slL: J t \ Ir 1
ls I I \l
nJ I I.: J I.: I Ihem 01
"P\ nL: \\ lin 11\11)
IHlll:nt tr e ..
II n II k Ir n .. I l,.
lit) wh
lr l"lldl Illflmnl..e " l I rill IU:,>
II n III I S I Idl \r hi I h I\e lllel
11
rIII hI.: U L: r d lls
h If
I I
CI
r r,1 n
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Represenlatlves rrorn the A5S0
catiOn of Southeast
A~l<;m Na
tons (ASEAN) cutrcntl In 8m
g IPOll: for lln anl1u 11 As 111 Elo
11 Jmlc C on f erence' } cste"day met
nformally fur thf I st t n flo thiS
year
Th e corn d or rr\t;etm~ of repre
f><.:ntallves from the 'Ive ASEAN
coulltne~-Th uland MalavsI ~ 51
ngapore lh ePh
I I Ippm s and In
donesla-wns then
first <.:onhtl t
a a group since ASEAN nllTl16
f
II
A
tt rs mel m 01 rna y 1'1
~ng"'p I 1
Il J h land III D~ f'{nbf'1

By Richard Paris
The meetmg was arnmged to
dlSCUSS an announcement made
bv a member of the secretanat uf
the Economic
ComhusslOo for
A
d h F
sla an t e a r East (ECAFE I
to the sesSJOn Fnday £hal ECA
FE
would call an early mer t
19 of lhe ASEAN countries
The ~nnouneement was
,not
weir received by delegates !fom
th£' ASEAN
countries most of
whom
said that
A5EAN \\ 1:-.
tht concern of the member COUll

By A Staff writer
Mrs Nazlfa Nt wa 7 d JrelMr or
the Malerntty Hospllal maugura
ted Ihe thIrd Afghan Family Gu
Idance ASSOCiatIOn Cllnt~ III Blh!
Monro (a VIllage on the 31rp 1ft
rand) on Aonl 17
In her Inaugural epcc(h MiS
N awnz s~l1d the "stablI~hmenl o(
simllnr centres rn the prOVml.:(li
loo' was lie mg eonsldered
The firsl Afghan FamIly GlIld
once ASSOCiatIOn centro--was es
labllshed \\ Ithm
th 'MJltprnlly
Hospital lllst wrnter Th'" St:C( nO
c1ll1tc was opened In K 11 te Sel-J
shOilly afler that
Over 000 women h':tvc recelvpd
gUld m('e Ind treatmt III bv
the
two clIntcs so far Mrs
Na\Jaz
sid addmg each cliniC has nne
phYSICian and two so"':11 workers
III duty
1
Mrs Nawaz
Wa~ followc 1 b)
PreSIdent of the Kt!J.dergarten As
soctatlon Dr
Nlzamuddm Sha
bzadeh who stressed the tmport
ilnce of concerted and co Jrdmnt d
ICtlVlty of the
family gUidonce
(I nlres
WIth moth r
md duM
dmtcs
He said expeflenr(" "')wws lhat
these two
orgamsatrons v. htch
Ire both serving mother~ and ch
ldren can even operat£' as il com
ph t II III I rhls arr~ngcml:nt I'"
I "pe(
dlv SUitable r r ttl
n Vp
1 Plllg c..:O\lnlllf'S wh( r
Ilck
If
phYSICIans md tramed assistants
Ii \ 1 \Is 1 nt I I n
A gl l d( al of lund I. ulel bl'
IVEd In thv \\ av of n nlnls ano
dUll
flh( tVd
l~iJIlISltl)l1S
peratl' film rtf major elm (' he
Ills<;ed
Dt Sh b7 H..!( h n l! I I Ill)
the s I n k fl q I It ...
I 1h
"~IV \\S pi \ did hv Afgh 1 PI
11111v Cud Inrt. Assoc III 1 In nr
It I I
pr tcC'l
tht ns-.;\v( ~ ton
I h II child, fl i-lg lln t <lISt l C' mo
llHlnlltr 1 on
If sid f 1m I V ~ I
II
11 I I pi \ I It IS sl <l 1C't I
\\lmen !unng Ihl p (nltll p("1
I Is I hl~ IS \\ hy "
I II II t
f r \\ m n t( reglst r thems IVt s
\\ I h 1h
11 II (' I cl II (' h
n
1S they II. !C'd thf' I sl ~ gns
I (gn 11
A plC'!-:n lilt m Jh 1
dll.:t lan
h \c an mp )rt 1111 111<:1 t 1I1 ht I
t hllrl
Ariv ((
on til( (II I
II d
I h I child carc me l!'ill t:S f'1Il b(
had freely from fam lv g I (I nce
(/1
IntlutClI
lvc~l1e
1",( 1\ llilble Jl th~sc In ('5 as
I rnC'Il~Ul(' or f lml1y plarmm,g ('n
I \ luntarv b \SIS

II hiS bC'en lbout a month Since
r II Win Ah Id, a studenl m
Journ Illsm department of the Col
ege 01 Lctlcrs his takcn over the
ed to sh II of thc dally hI'll! f womcn
p ~e publt'ihnl c\cry V.cdnesd Iy
I II s short penod MISS
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Big 4 consultations
\\ III Ie consull.,tlOns on the MIddle East be
tween the (our big powers IS contmuIng, miUtary
cJashes un much I)lgger scale than ever before arc
takmg pi Ire almost dati, lIong lhe SUC2 Canal
md 111 Ute lord \I\lau sector Possibly the two ev
cnts are HIler related 1 he countrIes of the re
~lOn Wish to shoW thar the need to solve the MId
die East cnslS IS ur~ent and the prolongation of
lh, Imll3sse 111 IJC H~e efforl... will further harm
t Il situation

TillS IS nnl~ I pOSSlbUity The main fact IS
lh It such .ntensl\c lluhtary clashes should show
th(' fuur IJU\H'r~ \I1d the rest of Ule world that

th(" situation IS \ery critical No one at this shge
1010\\ s hn" Inn" these negotiations amon~ the fo
IIr IHlwers will t Ike a.nd how soon reasonable su
lutllJns u.. r<"ptablt to all the parties concerned 111
tht I <"~lOn "III he found
It IS true that other mternational develop
t11('nts hk(" tl1(" tension In the Sea of Japan :md
'Il"tnam Ita \ e profound Impact on the course of
t Ilks among the four cauntrtes A sudden emer
~cl1ce of a new anternatlonal crJSls could result In
til( lhsconUnuatlOn or lnterrupbons of theSe talks
"hit h must take place In an atmosphere of good
,,111 lind understandulK
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8111ce this IS the ease the military clashes
", tbe MIddle East IIIsbgatcd by Israeli provoc:,
hons can not be expected
to put pressure on
Ihesc consultahons The danger Is that Sill ,II cia
l:1Jcs III lV su"dcnly expand These clashe~ "'how
that as soon IS firing IS opened up larger ('nror
cements arc rushed 111 thus mcreasing the thre
at of another full scale war Itl IS 311 tHe more
S\ rltlu" hrr~l.Ust" the military
In the concerned
rnuntTl~~
Ire on alert and careless handling of
tl1Is CrIsis could blow up Into a rnajtli W:1r
\r Ih nallOnallsm can not be Quieted down
:\nd "Ithdrawal of occupation for('e~ from
the
!\rah bnds IS the only solution
that can lessen
lpn","n In the region Israel's polley ot reprisals
his Sf"\ cr II tunes created crltJcal 1110m("I11.s In the
1ft" I

It IS IImost certain that the hlf:" four powers
\\ III rail for the Withdrawal of Is.r:lrh forc.es 'rum
the OtC'lIll1f"d Arab lands That IS lhr filst III 11ur
'itt IJ 1m )H let w(" do hopc that the 11 ~ fnur \\ III
'IH ~d lip their consultatIons ::md tn to rr:.lch a
uilltwn 1 ht .,res\ nt st:HlL"i IS Imhl cd With din
.. ( r pre h Ihl) much ~cater dan/.:crs th:1J1' Ih(" r\
t Ill<.. lUI I t dm~ Ih(" 'une 196" "11
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I e thc purpose I r
e heen ,cl lit'
1/ \ ul ve"itertll\ c IHh: I III uh
I \ n thc nIl.: nit 11 I 'i 11 fl I
ntll.:rtl
\hh
..,;. Ihl I { II)
II \\l'lclmed Ihe !l.elllll I
1 er Ited lis ld\ Inl '!!'C
d
Yesterd IV s Iflall l rncd the fol
last
10\\ mg letter 1 1 the cdi' I
I esd y I wltl1t:'iscd I 'iU,.:nC' In
I 1he pr \ IC' I I ('In I I.:
I.k:h t\lll\\and II \\
I l.J Irn:l bel
\I.:en Ii. patient \11\1 (hI.: Ilbi. rtllOr}
pn)pnelOr
1 he p'lIent who \\
kmg youlh cl Imed Ih It
CWn by acqu r Ilg
L:\ f )111 S 1 I.:
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The tllll prosperous Moslem sl
ate of ~~;4f remams an unytel
dlllg 'ff1~~ the stde of Bntlsh
poltry by Its refusal to gIVe up
ItS pOSItIOn as a proteelej Stl

te
While less stable colOnies and
dependenCIes around
the v.orld
battle for independent natwnal
status leaders III BruneJ are str
ugglmg to remam a Bntlsh pro
teetorate--desplte Londons a"no
uneed IntentIOn of WtthdrawlIIg
all tts defence forees. from Sou
theast Asia by the end of 1971
SIr Omar Ah SatluddIn
the
former Sultan ~d now chJef ad..
Visor to hiS 2'2 year old son Sul
Inn Hassanal
Bolktah made pI
rI n In an audience WIth a neu
ter correspondent that Brun I WI
shed to contmue Its 80 yenr<.: un
der Bntlsh protectIOn
He SRld Brunei With a popuIa
t 10 nof 130000 would not be sa
[Isfied for the tIme belllg-desp
Itt' Bntlsh views to the .:ontrnry
WIth any alternative to the 1959
arrangements under whIch Bnt
am remams respontlble tor the
lhe deefnce forelgn aff31ls
and
sC'cunty 0 fthe state
In the presenCe of Bfllt~h hIgh
CommISSioner A R Adair who IS
also an advlsoJ tC' the Sultan Sir
Omlll said blur ly
We v.lll not
hp conlant With Just
hoping t:1
P I Ide the Bt tlsh 0 modt(jo:
the 11 Withdrawal plans
but we
will do all we can to mfluence
I3rrtam to stay
Bnt:1l11 has been prcssu g fr r
1 democratically
plected gov(rn
ment In the tlnV 5t:lte A hI h I~
f tt ('u1 n il If by a 51 ver of
i\1 11 IVsl8S Sal tv. ak t('fT I'{
Hut IHlllll.: IlIv
the stili \o\£ak
Pi> s linn RI III I People <; Indf'
pf'nne l1eC' PilTt\ (BAKER) \\hl( h
ItgC's nell pend m:c now cln('s not
1 1 C'\e the Bllsh want lO 10
S me mfhH nl al Bntl:-.h re'sid

Deadlock

In

Hanoi,
1 here

tlsh htgh commtSSlOn
The Gurkhas were sen I to Br
Ime. as a result of the abolllvc
but bloody 19£J2 anti government
revolt led by Sheikh 'lIihmad Az
ahan But oPPosltJon leaders now
SlY they recognise
Azahurl m(
thods as too harsh too r.::udrl n
Ind they" ant polrtlcrtl prugress
by cOnstitutional mean
Satd SIr Omar If It wer' me
tely a questloll of rcpJae1l1g the
gurkha
that would pI esent 11
probleJ11 But what IS m'IO 1m
portant IS the queshon of 8,unol s
overall defence Even If half lit<
male populatton fJl Brunnl \, t(
10 Jom lhe armed fo c s Ilrunci
\\ ulel not b. able lo delend hel

selL
It \\ nuld be nost unwf",

,.
of

Ihe Brunei gO\ ernment tn acc( pt
"" llhdl awaJ. Without Illlking <.:tl
tlng rcptes~ntal1ons 8111l\
hilS
had such a long and close nssno
I01lOn wllh Bll1alll n11d through
ut Bill sh 0101('ct 0' n lln~ h-.,s
enjoyed oeace and pr SJ)l/ t\
nce 188a
He re]etced a!;SOC!:ltlon With
MalaY~Hl The brenk .}('\\Il of r(
deration talks lTl 19n~ wht n S I
rnwnk ~nd Snbnh Jfl nl.d lhe M I
Illyslan (l..'dCl nlion-n'1 ~
M lhys
I IS sllbsequC'nt
'Ilhrh l\\ "I
r f
s condrd pe~onncl ilro tl n p~ If'
fl <;nm( blttcrncs!'> III Brunn
Is
\ th
II
11

I

,I"

Paris talks

NLP

t \\ dC'ipiC ld belief
III
P 1rI!,> th II N rth V C'lnam md the
N II nil Llher Itlun Fronl Ire re ex
1 1 ng Ihe r .. tr:Heg\ lOd lh 11 the
\ In 1 pc Cl.: I tlk.. \ II ren In t
I d I II IIlII1 Ihe r .. hld y I CL n
lludcd
1 h .. hdlef Ippc IT.. t l be SUppOl
led h\
numher \ f f Ictors Indud
In!! \\ h 11 has bccn generally InteT
prC'1 I ,,!'>t 111 ng nd ndellslveness
on thL: Plrt of Ihe Norlh Vietnam
I:'e
ld the N I I represent \liVes
II tI"\l IS hol'itered bv the depaf
llJl
11 Ihe th.:pUlY NLF
delegllc
Mme Nguycn Thl Bmh on
hel
1 'i I 1 to M( \C wand
I.:crta n
11 It d
tt L:r 1.;.If) I Is pI.:" Jill bly
lilt:: PeklOg
She \\111 proceed
to
H In 1 ,llel Ihese I.:onsulllllons
l'

Added 10 Ihe"e faclors IS the con
1I1ll.:J r I.:SC 1 C of North
Vlelnam S
polll.:} coordinator Le Luc 1 ho III
H I 11)1 where he h IS been Since IllS
hqpnnmg \11 the Febrlliry oftenslve
fl e bel cr hC' e s Ih t he \\ II relurn
h) Pin \\ hen lnd II HanOI IS re I
d\ I ull\,e I :111~ ImpOrllnl shIft 1.1f
leg\
I here s no mdll ilIon how long
~hl.: l,. n"ull1llOns will I.:ontmuc
Ob
Sl.:f\ers II the pc ll.:e 1\lks however

1JJ g
'he ph}"1 n
I \"1 I
f tnls I lise
med H': inC \\ h h In I

By CoIrn Blekler
ents III Brune. wonder f 811 am
ar who they say Bl.lI """Ids mo
st 01 the power tn Brunet despIte
hIS abdlcatll'm III hIs son s fov
6ur In 1967 111 fact tS stal1lng tn
the hope that
the Con~crvltlv('
Party Will regam power III BTl
tam SOOn and reverse--or at least
alter-the Withdrawal poll ':y
Str Omar saId It was hIS own
personal belief that full parlta
mentary demoeraey til the state
ts 20 years away
Many saw h.s abdIcatIOn as a
responSe to BnitSh pressure 1m
Increase
polttIcal
development
but the former
Sultan
denies
thIS saYlllg he told £Iose {Ilend,
III 1958--when
he was 50-CoM
again In the followmg two years
of hiS intentIOn to hand ov('r t(
hiS son when he had completed
hiS education and seemed ready
to rule
The royal famtly WIll" to Br
ltam for a prrvate VISIt n latl
May out so far no arr3ng~ml nts
have been announced
LJr talks
With Bntlsh
oflklals However
Bntam IS expected to try to a.r
I ll1~e diSCUSSions In Idvance of
the five nation
<.:< mm n In the
area defence talks In Canbcll rI
ltl June
Informed sources said II
\\ l'IS
Sir Omar who broke oft t t1k~ ilh
out the future of Brun I n T II
rl 11 1lsL VCar when British st ('s
sed th[lt her bntlalron of GUlhh
ilS would be transferTt rl tJ I r{ n ...
Kong III 1971 and her SIl~TIals 'iU
ppOTt would be wlthdra\\ \
I I don sn d BritIsh ofhr l'i \\0
uld remain
so long' \'" ro,l fl
\ :lnl d them \\ Ilh thC' v II (II
U1pped 900 man royal Rr:J1H I M I
lay regiment
Blunel With Its 100 mlll, n ... 1
rling nSf'r\C>s In {1 f}( IT (
I nllv p ys f I tilt
Ipk P
thl CUI kh IS-Inri
als thf III

• •
reeXamInIng
their strategy

Ire Igreed lh It such I shlfl 1lrer..
Ihe besl hore f IT hre Iklllg lhc dL: d
lo<.:k \\helher Ihr ugh lhe
form II
S('SsIOIlS 01 through
private d s
CUSSIOIlS
US In I S Hllh \ dn 111 csc 1Il11)'
.. Is be.:lle\C' the u)mmuOIsts
Ire hc
g hurl In \\ arId publl.: oplOlOn b}
lhelr k ugh rohllC II line llld stepp
"C I up Ollltt \ry opcr IllOns In the r IlC
t tl
II cd pc ICC offenSive
ThiS mv d on h I, been reOeuL:J
hUlh 10 Ihe st ltcmcnts made by Am •
mli
h !<i.S <II r Henry C3bot Lodge
Ph 1m n 109 I lIn South Vletn lm 'i
rl.:llIe ..enllflvc II Ihe pc ICe
t llh
no hv conc I tory mOVes n W l
"I ngl 1 nd Saigon
U Sino South Vietnamese oflt
\.Ills theon:')e th \l Mme
Smh S Visil
I 1 Mosco\\ IOd olher capitals IS fOf
Ihc..: gencr II purpuse of getting theIr
View .. In p )'islble strategy ch mges
lIul more spcclhc Illy 10 diSCUSS st
ep'i In olT'iet lhe wmg of public op
IOIOn 10\\ Ird the Un ted SIItes and
S IIg Hl
Onl.: of her III lin rC'ipOnSlblhtlcs
bel e\c I h be ~cmg Ih It the NLF
Id... thl: s~ Illp llhy o( Its SUPP\ r
Il r.. bro Id
Sf' kesm In f(\r HanOI and
the

l"1 F Ill'l.: g \ l l l IhL: Illpr<:-.I\)l)
f
1I11 II nl} Inlnl\ \\11.
pre...."ed
f
e 1l111l I< l) \llh \ lc1n II)J 'i orrl:r
f
'il.:lrd' 11\ .. \ It til NI F r('
I nil
hie.;
1 I In II Ir )P'
tll I \ Ii hv III.: U Il I
s( II:
lim )\e
Ini \ Icln nH'i ilIOn ur
hI.: "tf
01 l: f Ihe.: ISSUCS heforl.: Ihelr sir I
q; I l'i md II htcdlv the flln<'lamen
til ql Cst n
r \\hether to tf}
I<
llegoll lie t pc H:dul settlement
•r
hdhl.: 10 g mille On exp:lnded Ill!
III ['. opcr III lOS
St:1IC'fl)ent~
\1 the
pc IlC'
talks
h C ld
led rhe} bel c\e
ruhlll.:
r i l l n the lin led SI te'l I~ Ig
111 ..1 IhC,' w Ir Ild Ih II I grow109 1111
p lIenec \\111 fOlee the NI),0n udml
lllstr 111011 11 pull ~lUI no III lt~r tt
\\ hit pru.:e
U S
Il(j 81 III \ etn mew e;ollr
1.:1.:" 'i } II II lhl" line
If Ilt t diSC I
ded In the l.:urrL:nl H mOl consul! 1
tlOns could rrnlon!! Ihe; pence f Ilk ...
IndchnltC'1\ \\ hl1e.: he \\
I.: \Sll til es
l,.(lnllnuC'
SlOlC Ihl.: prd nlln ry t Ilk'i heg III
II Plr, I I M I\. II then.:
have
heel II II ( "mel cln killed 1n:1.(;
l 1rdll1!! It unul1ll1 II I Ibulltl m
fAPI
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Strained over disputed border region
hel\\eell Ir In and Ir tqd spuled Shalt EI
reglOn-h 1\ e c..: b
Itl
a Ihe Iisl
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whlLh do nut
III II( n.:lllton'i wiftJ Iran
II 1 l u"l.: It of being

I
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I
Ihe Idlt.:1
I "h
II ,
d
I III III 1

I

1.:1

helleve th 11 Ir III S
\r b sl te~ genc

I

I 1pplc:d Iho
I }<ig rei I
Ir In
\I.:fe
tht.: Cenlr Ii
\ Ih P Ikl'llll\
llll .. II Ilneo II
r 1e
f)l nlsle'

Did dum to t regHm III southcrn
I 1 \ hll.:h he I.. llk:d Ar Iblstln
l l.; H:r II K Issem himself was k 11
I
mil Ilry 1..0llP 10 FebrtJ IT)
I
1 he U I Ih regime wtuch f\)1
I me I lonl m ed 10 Int IgllOlse Iran
l t1'itng t f supporting Ihe rebt:ll
Us "';'urds In nlftht.:rn Ir ILl
HIlI (: n'l COl I n L:d
tcn!)e
ulltil
Nl \ e 1 h
Ih I ye I \\ hen Preslden I
\bdel S II IIll Arcf ame 10 puwcr
He unproved ret II Ions IIld Ihl:,) sIale
01 alii r, \\ IS III tlnl lined b}' hiS bl 1
Ihl,;1 tfld sllUl.:ssur Pre!'iIJenl R th
1
1
\rl:l unl I hI.: "I" l. :-:.Inl 1\
IhI.: Ii Ih'lts I lSI July
L,cull.:n Inl (jl.;ne.:r 11 1 ther Y lhl'
IhC' Ir ql prenllcr uu!'>lcd las[ JlIly
~ "HeJ 1 ehr In Ihe month bef..-e and
g h1U nelghbourl\ rei tllons \\erl.: r~
e I t I ~hed
But lee.:ellh Ihe HI Ihsl
n
II.: k VI!\cd ItHC'n leW with III III e.:"lnl
1l1lnunl..1 Ie Ider \.h Ifged Ir In \o\llh
prh ng Ifms I' K urJs
lhl.:rc Ire.: sC\\:ftl [I(for~
\\hll.:h
h uld p () 1 Ie: gu l I rcl lions hel
'll.: IhI.: 1\\
nelghb ur .. lhey
c..:
IhI.: J Irge 8111 Ic
\. II nUlllI e!'>
11
h Ih l lunlnc~ Ihe
mlermlllglmg
\hh r
nJ Pl.:r.. lln c Itures
and
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I.: HllnH n 1l11~ I e,l~ III Ihc I I.:
Rd I Ils he.:I\\I.:e.: 1 Egn I I d Ir n
Igl
re l okell
I Jt 11 ne }I,,;
nJ h \c 11\ e t l:11 l:" Illlld Egvpl
I l:useS Ir In 01 bl.:lIlg l xplu led Ii}
z\ 1 111
1 I d I1ls Ih I 1..1 d h ..
hU\ll lHl:fl I fherl.:
S\TI I
hd
bl t ke
II I.: I I ) \
Ih I
1)( '\ Ir c;slL: J t \ Ir 1
ls I I \l
nJ I I.: J I.: I Ihem 01
"P\ nL: \\ lin 11\11)
IHlll:nt tr e ..
II n II k Ir n .. I l,.
lit) wh
lr l"lldl Illflmnl..e " l I rill IU:,>
II n III I S I Idl \r hi I h I\e lllel
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rIII hI.: U L: r d lls
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Represenlatlves rrorn the A5S0
catiOn of Southeast
A~l<;m Na
tons (ASEAN) cutrcntl In 8m
g IPOll: for lln anl1u 11 As 111 Elo
11 Jmlc C on f erence' } cste"day met
nformally fur thf I st t n flo thiS
year
Th e corn d or rr\t;etm~ of repre
f><.:ntallves from the 'Ive ASEAN
coulltne~-Th uland MalavsI ~ 51
ngapore lh ePh
I I Ippm s and In
donesla-wns then
first <.:onhtl t
a a group since ASEAN nllTl16
f
II
A
tt rs mel m 01 rna y 1'1
~ng"'p I 1
Il J h land III D~ f'{nbf'1

By Richard Paris
The meetmg was arnmged to
dlSCUSS an announcement made
bv a member of the secretanat uf
the Economic
ComhusslOo for
A
d h F
sla an t e a r East (ECAFE I
to the sesSJOn Fnday £hal ECA
FE
would call an early mer t
19 of lhe ASEAN countries
The ~nnouneement was
,not
weir received by delegates !fom
th£' ASEAN
countries most of
whom
said that
A5EAN \\ 1:-.
tht concern of the member COUll

By A Staff writer
Mrs Nazlfa Nt wa 7 d JrelMr or
the Malerntty Hospllal maugura
ted Ihe thIrd Afghan Family Gu
Idance ASSOCiatIOn Cllnt~ III Blh!
Monro (a VIllage on the 31rp 1ft
rand) on Aonl 17
In her Inaugural epcc(h MiS
N awnz s~l1d the "stablI~hmenl o(
simllnr centres rn the prOVml.:(li
loo' was lie mg eonsldered
The firsl Afghan FamIly GlIld
once ASSOCiatIOn centro--was es
labllshed \\ Ithm
th 'MJltprnlly
Hospital lllst wrnter Th'" St:C( nO
c1ll1tc was opened In K 11 te Sel-J
shOilly afler that
Over 000 women h':tvc recelvpd
gUld m('e Ind treatmt III bv
the
two clIntcs so far Mrs
Na\Jaz
sid addmg each cliniC has nne
phYSICian and two so"':11 workers
III duty
1
Mrs Nawaz
Wa~ followc 1 b)
PreSIdent of the Kt!J.dergarten As
soctatlon Dr
Nlzamuddm Sha
bzadeh who stressed the tmport
ilnce of concerted and co Jrdmnt d
ICtlVlty of the
family gUidonce
(I nlres
WIth moth r
md duM
dmtcs
He said expeflenr(" "')wws lhat
these two
orgamsatrons v. htch
Ire both serving mother~ and ch
ldren can even operat£' as il com
ph t II III I rhls arr~ngcml:nt I'"
I "pe(
dlv SUitable r r ttl
n Vp
1 Plllg c..:O\lnlllf'S wh( r
Ilck
If
phYSICIans md tramed assistants
Ii \ 1 \Is 1 nt I I n
A gl l d( al of lund I. ulel bl'
IVEd In thv \\ av of n nlnls ano
dUll
flh( tVd
l~iJIlISltl)l1S
peratl' film rtf major elm (' he
Ills<;ed
Dt Sh b7 H..!( h n l! I I Ill)
the s I n k fl q I It ...
I 1h
"~IV \\S pi \ did hv Afgh 1 PI
11111v Cud Inrt. Assoc III 1 In nr
It I I
pr tcC'l
tht ns-.;\v( ~ ton
I h II child, fl i-lg lln t <lISt l C' mo
llHlnlltr 1 on
If sid f 1m I V ~ I
II
11 I I pi \ I It IS sl <l 1C't I
\\lmen !unng Ihl p (nltll p("1
I Is I hl~ IS \\ hy "
I II II t
f r \\ m n t( reglst r thems IVt s
\\ I h 1h
11 II (' I cl II (' h
n
1S they II. !C'd thf' I sl ~ gns
I (gn 11
A plC'!-:n lilt m Jh 1
dll.:t lan
h \c an mp )rt 1111 111<:1 t 1I1 ht I
t hllrl
Ariv ((
on til( (II I
II d
I h I child carc me l!'ill t:S f'1Il b(
had freely from fam lv g I (I nce
(/1
IntlutClI
lvc~l1e
1",( 1\ llilble Jl th~sc In ('5 as
I rnC'Il~Ul(' or f lml1y plarmm,g ('n
I \ luntarv b \SIS

II hiS bC'en lbout a month Since
r II Win Ah Id, a studenl m
Journ Illsm department of the Col
ege 01 Lctlcrs his takcn over the
ed to sh II of thc dally hI'll! f womcn
p ~e publt'ihnl c\cry V.cdnesd Iy
I II s short penod MISS
Ahad
II
been lble 10 bnng I marked
J 1 pr )\I.:fllcnl In the content of spc
I.: I P Ige h} dcv HlOg the whole page
t I cl\ I
\\ )Illen llH..l cll loren
Sill.: Il I.. Iiso been lrymg lu fe t
III L: \l,. \ 'lmple fishl\llb (or \\0
I1I.:n III I Ihl.: edltona!s of the p\ge
IlId1 u'u III'V dlsl.:Us, soual prub
Ie.: 1 s h e hl.;C! vel ~ ll\Cly md e is}
I) llllkm b~ women of dllfercnt Ie.'
II ,I e III ilion
In I 1ll ..1 rn:ent I sUC I ~/f1J "0
III n s p ~I.: J .. i ssed I "en I.:
1 nOll
I k 1 III IhlS I.:ounlry 'Isler and
It I.:r \11) hive I lsI their mother
J
\
~ I I.:
\ It IIll.:
f Iher nd
I J 1 Ihl.:/
Ihe
'h 1ll.J
'1\" Ihl.: Illh I

"

l

Mrs Naflsa l'Iaw lZ

OllCIIJIlJ tilt.'

new AFG chn c

h"

It
ulJ 11t.:\\
1M' file
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I
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west of SaIgon Rnd nea, the Ca
Damag e was
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reporte d Itg t
slamm ed
Anothe r four lOcketst mne
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dently In V,etna m the vast ma
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4
Apnl
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CI ncd
when 24 mell ........."r~ killed und 49
wound ed III CH 17 whloh ora,h d
lhrero r t~c
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on take off Tw ont',f
mese
V,etna
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dead
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Phuoc
Gu~.."rliis shelled
nh capItal 0 1 P 111JC Long pluV
nce ea rly Sun leW wounrt ng h
ve South V,etham < e soldler s a

R..A. Kartini

16,000 troops may leave
Vietnam in 1st withdrawal

Airlines

Pharmacies

u.s.

Important
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Pollee Sta!;lon
-41780
Traffic Depart ment
-21283 -2087'
Airpor t
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Fire Depait tnent

observation

planes grounded
sASF.BO J 'p '"
h.:rl-J p In ~ sem
, ng

E.arly last" eek he (onl1 d hi
v ng thtlt the problem
msC'lf tl
(" In p by
[ nit f f c\m
un ts I,!<lS a
South V elname se
problem Ih t would have t be
dealt w,th by Gen Cre ghl 0 Ab
lams and Ceo Cao Va 1 Ven
respect ively US and South VI
etname se suprem e comma nrlr r:-; .,.
It th
Observ eIs here pomted
at Pre~ldent Nguyen Van Thleu
has rl'centl y t:mpha s sed S uth
Vietna m s determ matlOn 10 a(;ce
pt greater d reet mllJtltO ' nspon
Sib Jity on rond t on that Us aid
contln u~s at Its presen t I vel IS
Increas ed

.~Ef.J8
ARIAN A ClNEM A
Al 2 5 7. apd 9. pm Amen
can and Ital an colour cmema sco
pe him dubbed III For" SYRAC
liSE BESIE GED" Ith TonJa Luiz
Sundby at 7! pm Amenc an col
(ur cmema scope IJlm THRE E BI
TES OF THE APPLE m Enghsh
PARK ClNEM A
At 21 51 8 and 10 pm Arne
rlcan colour clnema scope rum du
bb..d n FarSI THRE E BITES OF
THE APPLE With DEV1D MeCt
lam and Stlvan a Kushln a Satur
BJ A Staff Wnter

Genetic defects

(C nt lIIed Jro" pall' 3)

In most stateS of Am~rH.':3 a
to preven t
therap cuhc abortio n
t.he1"bt rtn of a ,defOlm ed chIld IS
still 11legal Hence althoug h most
of the recent advanc es In genptJe
In
counsd l ng have beer. made
Dr
thIS countr y the work of
Nadler s and hiS colleag ue:; IS al
most unknow n outs 1e a highly
special ised branch of the me::) ('al
profess IOn

•

World news In brief

We ath er

AT THE

tlley arc stIli fighllllg for a greater
pOSSible number of women to Sit In
mporta nt governm ent function s
confere nce
mternat lOnal
The
which w IS first attende d by Indon
eSlan womcn after the mdepen dence
proclam ation was the FITst ASian
Confere nce III New DeIhl In Apnl
mdepen dence
1)47 dISCUs.'Hng thc
..Iruggle of As an countne s Anum
and
her of seminar s confere nces
meet ngs followed In which IndQnes
I \n women particip ated
At present we h Ive al~o women
n our Armed Forces With a
l mts
SpeCI II funcllon and duty
Thuugh they have been suffiCient
yet
Iy tr lined In mlhllry affairs
theIr task IS more IdJusted to their
fern mne ch Ir (;fer md nature such
as the women poh<.:c who are cspc
c ally In ch Irge of J Iven Ie dehque n
<.:}' <.:htlc.Jren s In II IOd mor.. 1 trans
gresslOns
Th mks to K lrtln Ihc pioneer of
ICm Inclpall on
'ndonc slln WOOl In
Ihe Ind lOeSlln .... mcn hive reach
ed pragre" "

LOND ONDE RRY Nortne rn Ire
Rout'r ) - Tens
land April 21
Ion eased In th,s cIty of eVIl st
rife last IlIgnt after p( hce v.lth
drew from tt" 130gsld e d,str tI
scene of all " !pt rtf'tmg thllt Ie
II 260 peoole mJure< l e Hiler Sun
day Bntl,h t JupS have I etn ru
shed to the see"e
The Violen ce-wor st SInce unrest
flared mto cb,h"s her.. last Oc
tober- began S I UI 'uY night ef
ter CIVtl lights ~Uppf rter'" stag~d""
a Sit down n th""lr continU ing ca
mpalgn to s\;:<.::ure eoua treater;
ent for tho R l1,an Cath hc m,
norIty In thlS Bnttsh proVln ce
It develoo etl Into a Masc..e:d bat
one S a
1\
tie With the pul
ge the demon tr '1"'~ la1d set.:
to a pohce sttabo n Later they
threw petrul bumbs lIt l J,Jrhce
vehicle and p:"lhce fired e-hots IOtO
the air
w~re InJurp.u
In all tal poll
clvlh31 S .H'C' Idmf! 10
and 79
offiCIal eGt tIla P.s Thtrtpe n pr 1 ce
and eight (Iv,l '<l:1s Wf>rc kt'pt 10
hospita l
At one ~tagt: the lIty 10CJked set
for anothl"T 01 ht of VI lencc
galher d
Resldel 1fs d B 1"5 I
on street I..nrnars Jepnng at thE
strongl y rem forced pohce Once
pollce drew baLm!; ann chased ::\
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crowd of Io:(v'ral hundre r
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One was
Then Ihe pcup of BOllsld e '0
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dus to atb nd I mE'etm g callerl hy
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(
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the penpl TElurflcd 1 J P. f! Ide
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anythm g
lpaders II r udlng
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the Angl can bIshop of Derry Dr
Charle s '""YJ i II acting v.. th I
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the p IICl tr
Hume oe\~u;.d d
w
wlthda
At the 13!'><; fnr> t I g sever 11
thousan d Iron~ mlJltan t5 eallC'd
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gene-lIe counse lilng-I t w&s P!'l)O
There were IOdlcatJOns tht;.t fln
ted out hat althou:; .h there are
ancla} aId to South Vietna m w(
now 114 centres wbere couple s
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get such adVice In the UOIt
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,
cut
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torces
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I rcspan dmgly
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a
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m ght
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l
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SkIes In the northe rn nurthra s
and central
tern northw estern
reln0ns wJlI be cloudy Oth~r 110
rts of the country clear Yestr.:r
day the warme sl area WIS 13
C 7 I
la/a bod with a blgh uf
The coldest area was Nortb Sa I
8 C t9 0 F
ang with a low of
) esluda y Kabul bad 31 mm rain
lIerat 2 mm ram Mazar~ Sb I
rtf 1 mm ram Kundu z }2 mm
ram, Soutb Salan~ 7 nun rain itS
rain
em snow GhazOi 18 nll11
Far
and
ram
mill
18
Ghazm
and
lab 8 mm ram Toda) s tempt ra
was
ture In Kabul at 1\ 00 a m
I I C 52 F WIth clear skIes Wind
speed was recorde d In Kabul at
6 knols
Yester day s temper atures
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lConlm ued from page 3)

new and Import ant step In de (;s
calallO n of the conflic t It IS me
of the malO umts respons ibio fGr
the defenc e of the eapllal an I
has sust I ned very heavy losses
dur ng Its Vietna m tOUT
Amer can militar y expel1 s sa
d ho\\eve r that If the d VIS on
pulled ut It would not weak€1 l
The t 1st
the c IP tal S defenc es
al1 cavalry d VISion s presen t zo
ne of operat ons overlap s a ~rea1
part ([ the 'l5th d v 5 (n s II rr
tory
Tf the 25th d vIsion were to w
In
thdrow lOlal US strengl h
V etnam would fall to ts N VI.;!
lSi
mber 196H level-befor~ Ih
BITlved
Blr cav
Gcm Do Cao Tr comm3 nd r
of th( third tactica l al(~a vher
(pcratC'~ ha:l
the 25th diVISIon
no comme nt to makf' on p sSlble
US Iroop Withdr awal

Japan reports
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, al envoy to the lnsh repulil c
LONOO N April 21 (Reulo n
t
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niS
Pakista
of
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d, ..d here Sundav H W3S 91
Hundre
d outs de their h gh lOl'nmISS n
n P!l0test against
here Sunday
the mllttar y reg me n Paklsta l
The demon strator s rna ehed I n
(Conlln ued from pagt! I)
the embass y bean;le banner!:. de
Tu
Dr J S Sodhy Directo r
ma'nd ng <I pe pie s dem rru .)
Kuala
herculo sls Contro l DlvlSJon
In PakIsta n
Lumpu r and PresldenL of the Orlen
of the Inlema uonal Un
t 11 Reg
on ag lInst Tubercu losIs said that
fnghten lng Situ ltlon In
there w s
of the Intern t
RegIOn
n
"lei
E.
thc
t on \1 Un On Against TuberculOSIS
We- hive I populat ion of more
th In 1000 mil On 10 th s part of the
w~ III A most conserv at ve estimat e
)f the prev \Icnce uf luberculoslS su
ffenng n th s populat on IS 02 per
<.:enl which works out to two million
cases of Lubereulosls he said
We WIll t ike only the lower fig
ure-ha lf a million deaths a yearunc Lie Ith every minute of the day
-Ye.s lh tI IS whaL It works out to
bel luse t lakes only half a mill on
minutes 10 make une ye tr So dur
109 thiS one week when we are ha
TuberculOSIS
"ng th s Scm tr on
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C nlwl In Kabul 10000
will d c (f tllherl IOSIS 10 thiS re
hl: sill
gl n
lSI I Ih, good enough reason
f , I I t Ike S me POSitive steps
hac n K bul I) stop thiS needless
deaLhs?
"l/fer g tl c'c Il'cdles.o;
h l lied
Dr Abd 11lih Orn r dcputy miniS
leI" , he lib IIlfJ Y<lS n KhoSJ pro
In
gr 1m I c ulrnllr of UNESC O
Sll Vt. a
K Ibl I Iso spoke
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terday
II II the pre.
The bl( adl ')t
s deJ t s third rp I for suppor t
for tht. Pllpos I \ J lL:h hc;:\e ra
Ised I ttl publ l' mlClt.::sl (iUT 109
the past \~ Lek I c<lrnpa ",:1 nL;
batll which
The lef~IEndun
entered Its I n I \ enk Ylsterd ay
has lOCH as ngl) ta n on thl oS
pect of p1(:5 JLn al rart pa gn ..
nce Genera l d~ l JelIJe ~\<t1ned If
a teleVIS Ion nIl I \ IV on Apnl 10
n f his pro
thai he \\ auld I
posals were tur ~d llO\4, n (n Ap
nl 27
By broadc astl 11-; I the !lnal "'t
agcs f the cam HI~n th Fren
lh lea leJ s Co I \ ng a prect: j
nl hl " I 11 JJa"t referen dum..
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MANIFESTATION CULTURELLE
du

KADS
Les poete s itanca ls conte mpor aIns
Mont age D' AlaIn lebe<lu
Chouk oUl P Hoste rman
Muslq ue B Lovn ab 0
E Kltre ll
Le tablea u
PIece en_I acte de E lones co
MJse en scene de G M Carbo u
SalSo ns EXposItIOn SImo ne Chou kour
Audl tonum du Blltls h CounCIl
Les 23 24 25 avtll A 2 OH
Astco Cercl e Franc aIs Bntls h
Ticke ts sold 'II
il
Counc

REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SCHEb uii'

Fede ral t~s
abo ut to offa ck
Biaf ro's Um uah ia
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teave KabUl oil any Tuesda y
arrive any city In Eutope or New
York on TlIesda y
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Liud Ih tl In
with HIS be
I ght f 1he

Constit ution and the values oC en
shrmed In It to errs.urc prospen1y
In our n \tlonal life IS comme nemg
Dunng the fOUT years of the 12th
legJslature whIch IS 10 liS tinnl mo
nlhs v duable expcnc n...es In uur pu
becf'l
huc \1 and socmr life have
lccumu llled We expect that 10 Ihe
IIgl t of these experie nces and as the
whole n ItlOn and the enlighte ned
WISh
eh Idrcn of 'hIS land really
he "'hy atmosp here for 'he IJth
p Irh I \lenl which hIs gre It respon
""blhl es on lIs shoulde r Wilt be pro
vldcd
Afghan ls1an
1 he p Iril Iment or
wh ch should a!war.: attempt to ref
ct.1 the real lOd honest wlshcs of
the n Ion ac(.'ordmg 10 Ihe Cons
ttl 1n S Ihe propou nder of the
people and
lIelerfn n lIon uf the:
slgmfic antiy partlclp ltes n thc poft
II II Itfc of the country
o lcccssHy e'ery Afghan should
th the understandll1g of the req
tremenl " uf time and profoun d co
lprehenslOn of natlonn l rc~panslb
lit} c.JI r:lng the electIOn enJoy WIth
n the l;tw hiS pol tical nghts and
fulfil h'" obi grtllons These obhga
""hen
1 ns c In be fulfIlled only
pr nty .. g yen to the suprem e n
lerc"tl'" of Afgh Inlstan
We hereby decllre Ihc holding of
dc<.:11 ns lu the 13th parham enl the

Next ECAFE meeting to
be held in Afghanistan

FJ'CAFE
(ConI lI:ted from paRe 2)

He addcd Ihat ECAFE "as tty
the stUdy becau
se t "el eved such a study w 101d
strengt h ASEAN s resol ve to Ca
rry It throug h Its presen t trou
bles
ASEAN has recentl y run Illio
dlllicul t es followm g the ~uspen
sion of diplom atiC relatlO ns bet
and the PhlIJp
vC'en MalaYS ia
plOes over Manila s claim to thp
MalaYS Ian North Borneo stat n of
Sabah
When asked FrIday to comm~ nt
delega tes
on the announ cemen t
counln es sharply
[rom ASEAN
rapped the Umted NatIOn s body
for meddli ng Howev er Salurd ay
second
they seem to have had
tho\lgh ts
a statem ent to
0
MalaYS ia
It tha
the seSSlon expres sed
ts
for
rJat
secreta
the
to
nks
propos ed study of the problem "
of harmOn isatIOn and cuoper on
among ASEAN countn es
An Indone Sian delega te v.. ho
My
spoke latel laId the seSSlOll
delegat IOn IS 10 favour 01' such
a study
Accord mg to mfonn ed sources
the corndo r meehn g Jater agreed
that ploced ures should I e made
Ihal ECAFE
c1ea' partlou lally
oould not call a m~et ng uf ASE
AN bUI thai It could make a 'u
ggestlO n
The ~ource,s said the seci etar
al has advlsel J Ihe ASEAN cvun
tnes that It had no ntent on I
that t
the Impress IOn
glvmg
was runn ng ASEAN and Ihat lh'
was due La an unfo tundte
('I rOI
usc of words
the
Accord tng to the SOUl c s
mel tlng also agreed to conSid er
the ECAFE propos al for an early
meet 109 to dISCUSS the organ sa
tell f the sludy
(REUT ER)
ng to organis e

Apr I 2' (Reu
SINGA PORE
r \lIy along
lerl -1 he first n otor
the ASlln highway from Turkey to
Southet st ASIa w II probabl y take
With
place neXI Apfll comcldlQ8
EC AFE s next <lnnu tI session wh ch
,III be held In K Ibul Agh \OIstnn
ThLs was \nnounc ed today It a
press ce lference hy M S Ahmad

House disc usse s
adv ocat es law
K "ltUI

April"

(B

Ikhlar )-

I hc H usc )f Represe nt Hives In Its
gener II meel ng j1"'sterJ I} preSided

ver by Dr Abdul Z ther conSidered
"0 to 30 of the draft law On the 10
ViC les Meanw h Ie Ihe vanous co
llso met
l In Itl..:es of the Sen He
Moh 11 11 d Kh n the presu.lenl
)f PIlOn ng Dep Irlmenl n the M I
11 .. Iry of PI lnllg lItended thc mee
ling )f Ihe Intern JIIonal AffairS Co
p cs t.lcli OVer by Sen tto
I 1 He
"ht.l I J I md AllZ I nd answere d
he qlle~l IS rei lied IU the agree
c t bl.:! 'r.:en Afgh tn stan and thc
Un Ir.:el St tcs on the S MOO 000 10<ln
J r (he pur h 'ie ( f de "t1 generat ors
r r K lnu h tr
I he peL tons c 11 1 Itlcc preSided
ver b} Sen I lr Abdul (jh lOi Ba
ghb n OJnll It e I eg II and Legisl HIVe
over
\11 rs ( n 1 lI<:c prc'i c.Jcd
I SCI I I Muh III I d Am n Kho
I

n cI

Taluqan-Khanabad
road closed to
traffic by floods
(B khllli
KUND UZ Ap/l
Two ehdrh (n (heel and h\ \41'
I nisi Jc In tht.'
nJuTld Ii
t.
II hit
IIslll11
DllmH II JJ
thl: 1 Hid
"h It:
\l:stlld v M
hetwt.'c n I III I n lid Kh In Ib I I
h Is been tI s( U t t 1111< dUe I
Ilo ds \ f h I v ""t I a \ V
PUlts of the lOad
In A nul MUJJl'k a nl'ar Yulu
q,o a laodsll de h 5 blo<h I thl
mam 10 ld Seven h 1 '"'
shop.s and one markP.'t h v~ be
en \\ ashed away In Kh'An 1IJ;) i b
recent ra ns

SECRETARY WANTED
WE REQU IRE THE SERV ICES OF A FULL
TIME SHOR THAN D TYPI ST TO TAKE DICT A
TION AND TYPE IN ENGL ISH
GOO D WOR KING COND ITION S AND SALA RY
APPL Y TO OUR SHOW ROO MS THE ANG LO
AFGH AN TRAD E CENT RE 26 MOH D JAN KHA N
WAT TELE PHON E 20544

Home briefs

(B"khl arl_
KABUL Aprd "
Afgh In
'he
Abdult lh M Ileky r
shmgtu n arnvt:d
V u;at un

SALESMEN WANTED

(8lkhl ar/KABUl
rhe parllup ants In lhe Intemat lon
al semma r on the control of luber
culos s yeslerd ay went to the rna
usoleum of Ihe late King HIS Ma
JC5Ly Moham mad N Ider Sh lh and
J lid wre tlhs

..

vh organis ed the first rally along
of
the Vientia ne Smgapo.re stretch
the highway last week
Ahm Id saId Ihe rally would be
gIn II the Turkish town of Bazarg
but
n un the border With Iran
poml had not yet
the lermma llon
heen flxod
He saId the r dly could end elth
er I S<llgon or Smgapo re alterna t
vely 11 could follow the route thr
depend mg
ough Indm 'a Ceylon
J;1 how work progres sed m paymg
stretl:hes of made roads In count
fles through which the highwa y pa
ssed
The Japanes e Automo bile Assoc
ltlon Ind a French newspa per had
kcen Interest In
shown
Ire ltly
Ahmad said
orgAniSing the r tlJy
I He ASian Highwa y Jmkmg Eu
ope with the Far East IS a prOject
United Nations
spu 1Sored by the
Elonom lc CommlSSJon for ASI3 and
'he Far E;ISt (Ee AFE) current ly hal
d 19 ItS 25th plenary sesSion In SIO
1: Ipore
The ralty should be held al alt
o t tu f l: Us W r'ld \ltentlOn On the
Ah
Highwa y as l reallly
0\ Ian
mad sid

foundat ion for which y,as laid by
the founde r of the new movem ent
marty" ,d
In Afghan lStan the lale
Kmg HIS MaJcsty Moham mad Na
the
der Shah III confom llty WIth
In accor
eternal tenet~ of Islam
duncc With Article 31 of the Jaw
on p.ullBm enlary election s
I 5enatorAnl election s In Kabul
K<lndahar and Hera. CltJe5 where
the number of the electIon supervi
snry com minIOn s In accorda nce WI
th 'rucle 15 of the Parllam enlary
Election lnw 1"0 equal 10 thal of the
polling centres "s n resull of whleh
elec110n,; Will nol continu e for more
'hun I,ve d0Y' shall begIn on Sun
b..l" 12 1148 (Septem ber J 19691
In other paftl of lbe eountry elec
I10n"O for the .onate (house ot elders)
sholl be held On Sunbul a 4 1348
(Augus.t '"I( 1~6l))
, ElcclJon for the House of the
At
Jlcuple Will begin throuBh our
gh \nlSt III on Sunbul a 19 1)48 (Seplember 10 (19691
J fhe t:cnlral ~upervlJory board
for the electlon~ WIlli !Inrt its duties
H:cordancc with [he Parham en
In
lary ElectIOn law from lod Iy Saur
, 1348 IApnl 22 (1969)
4 The hSI of lhe eligible voters
for both the houses of parliam ent
w,ll be publ.. ru,d on lauza 3 1348
(May '4 1969) In nceordllnee wl\h
Ihe prOVISions of the Jaw
We hope thai the partiCip atiOn of
the dear CQu:n1rymen m the cxecu
lion at thts great nationa l task will
be a great matlifeg tabon of politica l
mlerest
wL~dom and that POSitIVe
which our people In the ex.cerctse of
theIr POlitical nghts 'n malOta minc
law and order
J pray to Alm,gh ty GOd for the
further progres s and prosper ity of
my dear country so lhat God s merc),
may .be manIfes t 10 the ~~te and
the indiVIduals

· t Con9 $ he II S. V.°etnamese
VIe
mil itar y, ac a d em y, k·"
• 44

_2 (Reuter ) SAIGO N April
V (,:1 (ong gunners 'ihclled a m IIta
ry Icademy a V,ct Cong deh:cro r
l:cnlrc and I Mekong Delta town C3
fly k JI og 44 people ad woundm
g
-"P mlillary officmls reported
Vletoa
Worst hit was Ihe South
nCliC Irmy Ir IInlOg cenrre near the

d
at awn
The spokesm an said tbat the totaJ
number of Viet Cong shclhnl& th
rougho ut the country each OIgbt w6
uld no longer be announ ced - only
In the
Lhose IOvolvmg casualti es
past two mODths the guerrill as bav('
veraged between 15 and 2 s1J<lhngs
a night
Amenc an troops killed 77 North
Vietnamese: and VIC[ Cong 28 miles
northwe st of Saigon yesterda y the
spokesm an said He said 57 guernl
k lied 10 a four h our ba t
las were.
tie Wilth lJ S mfantry SIX miles from
Trang Bang In Hall Nghla prOVince
m.:b of the area

PRIC E AF 4

abd icat ion, 2nd
wife rum ours
10NDO N Apr I ~2

(I{euterl~

K ng HussC' n of Jm I 'in ~aJd ht:re

yestetd ay nny peace UCJi{( tlatlOn s
M Idd Ie- East must be On
lTnlt,d NatIOn s
th< bns s of th
of
Securit y C( unul re;oll)utl1JJ
1967
WI.:. cannot tnlk nnd will lOt
talk except on thl.;: ba.,IS of 1m
plemen tmg the resnlutl On he 1'0
Id a press (' nferen ..
c nlC'~1 r sllch
Th c 1 UiOlut 0
questIO ns as territo r al Integn ty
s( lullOn
freul m of navign t on
of 1hc lefugee prob! :n Ind an
nd ng f the. st Itp (oell,g cren
cv
In t rms f ten Lory Jor I I c
n In )re n( h (f
' g v( q
lei
Israel
!nnd K ng J-1u'"'SCIn sal I
can hrn C' t 'ntr rv '"Ir ..he 1 an ha
Celn neVf'r hovp
ve peacl'- <;h"
b Ih
1 he K
\ISlll tll
nn ng t
I 1<1
1\\l1n\
, \ I
I
t1 I(
mv

(n the

~ MlnJst er

ZJayee and Ambas sador Neuma nn

IIll1M1s.

V.S. extends
I

KABU L

$1,207,000 loan

tilis er purchases
fo}' fer(Bakh
tar)Apr" "

loan of one
"lilhon and two hundred seven tho
dollars ($1 '070001 for the
Uiland
pprchas e of JO 000 metnc tons of
dfmonu lm pbosph ate 1 fertJliser "r' \5
'!P'cd here Y~lerday J>elween Ihe
Moh Imm Itl
~tnlstcr of Finance
1mb \ssadur
the
and
Zmyee
~nwar
the VOlted Stale.. n Afgh Inlsl \Jl
~oben Neum tnn
) rhe agrcenl cnl urns It IIllrc<lsmg
Afgh \hlst In
wheal product on n
the soft lerm loan IS rep Iy tble In
~, years and has an mltl IJ g(ace
nod of ten years The loan carnes
0/ I~terest of three per cent
Aftcr SI8D'/18 the agr""m enl Z,a
yee all([ Neuma nn exchang ed spec
e"" In whIch hopes for the further
elpansi on of econom ic coopera tion
between [he two COuntrres were ex

An agreem ent on

l

'if

dt

,prated .
.A!_.... _,-

lis
prepa.rlng
ISUdUlStan In
Third Five Ye Ir Develo pment Plan

OVlllee. and askej for more fu
nds Mrs GandhI pr m1>erl thai
fresh assessm ent of resoUfC('g
a
would be made afte" the govern
ment appom ted fJOanne CCJmmlS
had pubhsh ed lis fllldmg s
Slon
on Ihe matter
Exped lture III the p 101 c <"<101
of the p~an will be 19223 nlll1 On
and In the private spetor ~I ~ 351
mIllIOn
An overall rate of growm g of
5 1/2 per cent a year 's enVIsa ged
WIth a 4 I per c~nt gro" th III
rf's
which s'lould
agricul ture
ult 10 a food graIn proJuc tlUn of
129 million tons hy 1974 Export::,.
are expect ed to ns I per ccnt
make
w uld
annual ly wh ch
India mdepe ndent of foreign aId
excepl for meellll l' repa\m ent I
ablhtle s by 1980
At Saturd ays meellll g Ihe d.
puty chaIrm an of the plann n.
Gad, II c;aJd co
comml sslon DI
nSldera ble mternli J efTm t.3 w uld
to finance even
be necessa ry
10
the modes t outlay oUlllOe i
the plan Steps must be taken he
Said to eeonom lse aT'a to ra!=>(>
no\4,
addItio nal resourc es from
on both at a ccntn) and prtWJn

his pi d specill IlIenllOn to Ihe r
pld ncre Ise of Igr cultural prod h..:
ZI3Yce s tid
II In SpeCI lily whc 11
ddlOg th It the plan 10 mcreasc Ig
nCllllur II producl lon wh ch h IS been
underw ay for the paSI three years
needs 011re chemica l fertllisen;;
Untted
I h governm ent of Ihe
term ere
SI lr.:... n extend ng long
dll.. I I the purch Ise uf chcmll .'
I rl II e h... elieci vely coopera ted
n the n plemcn lltion or Ihese agn
I pr lJCCts
<.:ult
, hI.: s Ie of the fertiliser IS ur
develop men r
hsed to suppor t lhe
he said
bUdgel of AfghanIStan
Th~ ministe r on behalf of the Go
vernme nt of Afghah lstan thanked
the United States for all the aid gJV
en 10 Implem ent projects under [he
First Secdnd nnd Third Five Year
Develo pment Plans The minIste r ex
pressed the ,",ope th 11 econom ic re
countr C!'i
I HlOns bClween the two
would further exp \Od
A "ource of Ihc Ministr y of F
fcrtlilser
n InU.! e.hscloscd Ih II the
w II be used to Implem ent prOjects
of the M nlstry l( Agncul ture and
Irr gat on to In rease whe II yields
become
so thai the f..: )unt y may
productIOn
self sulhclen t In whe II
10 thrc'" years
The whe It exp IOSIOn progr Imme
w lS underta ken In IlJ66 In accord
mcc w th the recomm endaoo ns rna
de by tn Amefle In Igncultu raJ rc
..e Irch te 1m t\\o ye lrs before that
1 hes<: rc ommen d ItlOns have been
ollowed The most mportan l POint
PllOng these recommendatIOns was
the usc of beuer qualJly whe II seeds
fertlll
mCL:h 1 GtI equ pment and
the "iourcc Idded
ser
A~s sl mt,;e given by expcrts from
Ihe United St He" Agency for Inter
been very
n It on II Develo pment h
whe It
gOod
ilng
PUPUllW
10
U'icful
program me
ser.:ds tnd helpmg Ihe
progress
The tlepulV mllllsiel of finance
Ghul<lnl Ahm \d Pop II the deputy
mlOlS[e ot gr cuhure Ind Iff: gatlon,.
Dr M h 101m td Ehs n R Iflq offi
tnd
m nlstnes
c lis of Ihe two
Ru""el MoClur e USAID directo r
gncultu r II experts
and some US
Were pres nl I( Ihe 'Slgmng

,

" Ihl

Islamic meeting
adds Jerusalem

.

Issue to agenda
April 22
KUAL A LUMP UR
(Reute r) -Deleg ates to the first
confere nce of Moslem natiOns he
re Monda y unantmolJ~lv agreed
tn plac~ the questlO ' of the Isra
on
ell occupa tIOn of Jernsl1 lcm
the agenda after man.) delf'-t1i1tcs
had urged a un ted sand fr r thl
restora tion of their hOly pIa es
The matter was O'1t or ~ nally
on tho agenda of lhp. cocfe-r ence
opened earher by the M..dn.ys an
Agong (klOg)
Yang D, Pertua n
and the MalaYS Ians ao> conven ors
have repeat edly stn s ed Ihat the
confer ence shouJd be:> non polIti
cal
confer nce S llJiCes
Howev er
sald that Algen a and Pakls an ...
a pnvate meotm g expr(>~"("d the
hope that the m£ltte" Ct uld I ~ ra
lsed
In the afterno on nft r sever II
Arab delcga tes and th., Pak sta
nJs had sugges ted the matt r Was
the Item Ihl
central to IsJam
an
study of a Jer\lsa l rrr fr m
1.3 put
IslamiC POint of .... IP\
(n the agenda for at \(J J I r dUi
t:USSlon on Saturd av

B ig 4 conSI·d 6
er week t.sIme
IIomI·t on consultatI.on

clal level
of Nba Trang
On Monda y after the PJ(~S nta
c," Ii coastal 'Own
where 35 c Idets were killed and J 75
,
UNI rED NATIO NS Aprtl
of Ihe plan Dr Gadgll told
tlon
wounde d m"ltary offiCIals sa,d
UN
rJ-The
(Reute
s(t
sson
newsm en that the comml
ambassador~ of
OrllCI Is at the Lam Son acade
Ih b C
up to recomm end the dlstJbu twn
mucb
be
could
held their fifth
powers
our
ny sa d the figures
Ig
e
federal
the
n
betwee
of revenu e
Middle East peace
their
of
seSSIon
h gher Bu! <I govern ment m111tary
M
h
Il/k.
and prOVinCIal g( Y~cnfl tnt... was
mforme d
only say that
onday lnd
Sere
pokt:sm<ln would
to submIt It r p t t by
ed
expect
by
limn
caused
week
SiX
a
later
d
S\
dOTl tge tnd c8sualtJes
Suurles
next Septem ber
IIll: h Irr tge of SIX fOOl long rock
Con
bemg
Was
USSlons
diS
~e/:
--~I
-----------------------4:1" "' ... rei ttlvely heavy
} ght pe pIe Were killed tnd 60
\f t ndcd III Ca Mau cHy In south
rn Hent An Xuyen provlOee wheo
md mortar fire str
nWIl:d rudel
ng former Viet
hous
centre
d
nang
(OPA) _
TEL AVIV April 22
...
turned themselves
l:>
who had
(ong
H
01 10 two Israel, fiohter planes W"re
Mon
r I0 th e govern ment
early
s
bolJlber
I
Ighter
fi
sr!lo"h
Israel,
four
about
and
Jwn
ve
d
shot
h
C aCl.:lIscd Ihe.: lurd n1<.lns of
.~ attacke d Jordan, an arUllery po
fi h
d d
day
d
A gl.. vernme nt spokesm an said all
shoollO
thl.: bazook
begun 1110
Vang lmtS
he eII x " oldIe'S kIll e or woun e In g I
1uSing
asg
ght
Shean
Beth
and
Jordan
the
In
Sitlons
while
s
rcturnee
Ihl:
"'erc
In
killed
line
e gill
ng all along the front
chage had ('iiI..: tilted mto a fUll scale
valley mforme d sources said In TeJ
Jordln an
CIVIlians
norther n Jordan valley
5~ If thl: wounde d Inwere
AVIV
the town were
milltar vr. spokesm an sa'd
C,I vernme nt offices
b lie I ng almost the en
artillery
J
1 he fighlers were called ,n after
0 ne J ord am In was k I11"
Cu In d 10
valley
\() 1I t01lged 10 the attack
Shean
Beth
IOd
ordan
tire
the Jordaru an POSJ[IOns shen....., 15
'nd a h ,If
shells hit Tra On
{,ve
Ihe
In
d
EightS" mortar
wounde
were
gr
Accord ing to the spokesm an il
settle
h
raeh POSitIOns and clvihan -...
Three houses In Sanl"
clasb
lown In ( e Mekong delta 66 miles
hOur
the
dunng
soldiers
n
Egyptla
of
oup
Sal',l
ments the Sources
governo raie We
~Ol t h wesl 0 f Saigon where one per
10 the
vlllige
the
to cross
tned Israeli
onCe 19
nI&ht
d Irbld
rc damage
""
positI
to tinattack
Canal
Suez
m
LSSl1e(J
II
k
nique
commu
military
{A
"I n W IS I ed and 17 wounde d
ons On the east b Ink about Ihlrty
Amman saId that israeli planes had
Isr ell
troops shelled
1 he clash dunnl.° wh h
nN rth Vlelnamdese A
res north of EI Oonlar a Th
kllomet
napalm bombed and I"l\("ket strafed
sever 1J Ircas of the
lided
r
lOes
pi
u·• th en s Iorme an mcnean rna
sllghtlu
been
had
",- Xassas va
re-e Israeli soldIers
local
commu nlhes e4st of the
d ge of t be dem.
h
governo rate ended at 111 S
r ne l IInp On tee
Injured and the allack beaten of!$'
lIey In nonber o Jordan early yes
r d zonc separ.atlOg N 0 rth and
GM f) the spokesm In Idded
III <lIse
(0915
Egyp'eo,ed
The Israehs earl'er
terday The air attack had been hac
S( uth V Ie t nam '" th e mornm g k. II
I he spokesm 10 sid the.: Iwo Is
U
lIan claims that thIrty Tsr'ell soldl
25
heavy
d
and
rocket
d
ground
by
ked
n g CI g t1tma
109
pllOC!) Were ..een cr lshlng In
lell
r
Woun
an
rInes
'd when
"
d '
lolled or wounde
ers were
e
mortar fire)
lerntor}
IUS 011 IIt ary spa k
c lip ed Syn tn losses
esman report
he saId In
Other hrael
Israeli
an
d
attac.ke
troops
n
of N Ih V
mb
Egyptia
A
sa
an
spokesm
military
Israeli
h
b
s:e
or er ofIctname
nuted er
In Tel AVIV Ihat Israeli 00 ...... Jor
Id An
the Cll
a 106 mil II
the pcnmet
tracks
halt
penetra
(wO
eluding
e eastd bank
on tadmltle
pos.t on
_au 10
soldIer
one Sunday
israelis
The
ed fire
sites and
exchaoa
n
b
g
f
Iwo
b
arulJery
and
daman
gUll
eire.:
by
n
back
dnven
emg
are
e
np
wounde d
~ V let
termllte nlly for almost tOUt houn
I'... OI~1I
,
I,eo per
L
Silenced
guns h IpS 35 -<
'\cre
h
Po....
J'e
n
r,VI.: rhl:r gl
d
A
across the Jordan RIver In .L_ mor
t.ldeo
e
t
fOUf} d In a se
,.
Am
lC..C h 0 d les 'vere
from
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a
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Hus sein deni es

Mrs. Ganclhi present$, Ind icls
new 5-y ear~ pla n to par lia me nt II

(AFP)
NEW DELH I Apnl
IndIa s PremIe r Mrs Ind'r G
dhl yesterd ay presen tpd her ~
vernme nt s new five year deve
10PIne nt plan the fIfth slllee In
dla gaIned her Indepe ndence to
the IndIan parham ent here
The plan Was approv ed On Sa
turday by the natIOn al develo p
eom/X>Sed of Mrs
ment counCIl
Gandh i senior cabme t mlOlst ers
and the chIef mllllst ers of all the
POVInces
The plan prOVIdes for the ex
pendlt ure of $32 574 millien
Dunng the counCi l meetm g on
Saturd ay some provmc utl I":IJnIS
reserva tl(')ns on
ters expres sed
the alJocatl On of funds to the pr

PAN AM

:

!

ROYAL DECREE DECLARES
CAMIPAIGN FOR PA RL IA ME Nt,
OPEN; ELECTIONS: AUG.-SEPT.
1 he next general election s cam
p ugn for p rhamen t offiCially begms
through ot l AfghaOlstan today ThiS
~nnounced In \ Royal cfecree
Yo LS
Issued yesterd Iy by the royal palace
H s M \Jesty s decree which dec
lired the stan of the c imp IIgns for
the 13th p Irllame nt express ed the
w sh th \l every Afgh 10 should WI
th the underst Indlng of the rcqulre
ments of ltmc md profoun d com
prchel s on of n Hlon II responSIbility
within
Llunng the elcdion C lJOY
Ihe 11W hiS pol tical nghts and ful
hi hiS obllg HlOns
I he 13th i\fgh II par" ment WIll
he Ihe sCl..ond slmc the prumul ga
II n uf lhe.: new Conslll ulion of Ar
\ h ch w s ad pled n 0
gh n sl
ober Pj( 4
t.lcclec
VI
0\ (rd nl.! 10 the
I r the Hou..e of the Pe l
de <.: II
pIc w II hegm through ul Afgh 11 S
n Scprem bcr 10 nd lor Ihe
110
nd
l\cn Ie In K bul Kand h lr
Her tl n Septcm l er 3 nd the re t
n August 26
1 the L:( unln

I

NEW YOR K

•••

EFFEC TIVE NOW

LAGO S Arml 21 tReute r)
Federa l Nigorl m troupe- sUl'J)e"rt
eel by 105 :nm howzlt llrg yesterd ay
appear ed nOI l j for a fmaJ Ht
tack on Ihe H, a an <\1 nnllhol d of
Umuah la 'fter a three wee k of
fenslve
BUI federal almy rhld of stutT
Bngad er !1dSS in U van Katsln n
said yesterd ty aJteml ':m that "he
re was no l. nil (':TIa on (If repl rts
Ihat Umu h" hai fnllen 'a men
of th fiISt dlVI n l: )mn andeJ
by Colone l Moh.m mad Shuwa
T1.yo b Ittol 11 s (f the I1rst dlv
1510n haVe for IT re than a wf.fk
held POSIt O!l!:i on roads from the
east and north wllhlQ 14 kms of
the Ibo cIty
CC:HlnllUee
The rnte lJi.l:tlJn II
of the Red CT c;s iln:1r unc~d four
days ago II lud eV:l uat:oj I ~ f'ltt
adquar ters t l '"'Iual l un j un
ty has
c;ay the
offic a1 repo
been deserto d by ts lreaka wpy
admml strat on and refugee --swol
len clvlhan pJ;:JU at m f sever II
hundre I thou <lnll
Inform ed Sf'jl eo;; smrl th t Ie
SPite the """ports of {'vacu t rn
the federal army appenh .d 11c.nt
on consoli J tm $ Its p SltlaJ1'.i and
movmg for ;.11 I c r fully
No fre h a v 'J ~ao;; TCPOlh d
here yest~ day bJ thC' <llmV S se
cond ann "rei t v 5 n com rou
llrnhIC 1 Haru
nded by I' (
nao rlnd C I B nlam 1 A lcku
nel
rep rt~ J
The l'Cfl ld d v ~ on
on B afra S
to be re)1 ~.:JnbJn
N glr \\hl
\\('Sl near the nyc
"f tl £: r.
s
i
n
nm
n
l.e mar
]ff l rn~ S)
rd dlVISI n (Or.tl I
lthern frnnt fl m th . . . NHH'r to
v r
the cmS<i

FOR OUR FAST EXPA NDIN G CONS UME R
PIVI SION DUTI ES WILL ENTA IL TRAV EL THRO
UGH OUT AFGH ANIS TAN WITH DAY TO 'DAY
RESP ONSI BILIT Y FOR A SALE S VAN GOO D PROSPE CTS COND ITION S AND SALA RY APPL Y TO
THE ANG LO AFGI tAN TRAD E CENT RE 26 MOH D
JAN KHA N WAT TELE PHON E 20544
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DI Nadler and other, In h s
field advoca te making ntraut en
ne tests nearly pregr ar (':I fur
all women With fao I y hlstcrle :s
of gene defects and also lor wo
men who become ilrogna nt afte.r
ho In
the ag~ of 40 for wh '"
cldence of bearmg morgr.} uId ('h
I1dren IS \ierv much hIgher
Widesp read apphe It IOn cf the
techlllQ ue couJd uJtlTna ly mC;ln
the elJmma tJOn of manv tra,!., Ie
and IOCUI able condltl os r f g('
netic ongm SmCe Xfll11 latlOn II
the amnIOtiC flUId can al~n te11
the sex of an unborn child pa
rents w th a family hl.3 ory of ha
emoph llJa v hlch IS mht.;r ItErJ ~nly
by. males would alc;n b able t 1
aVOId gIVing blrtl, l b:ys
Other condItI Ons whlc 1 might
fIIn(::. s
bE! eradica ted are cyst
and SIckle cell anCl"rlll a two Jf
t(" (.! IS~
the most commo n nh
ases At the svmpO<il urn ur Ku
the
r 1 Hirsch horn oreSlCif nt of
Amellc an Soc ety f H ,..lman Gl
ealcula t on whIch
nNlls elto:;d
th unbf)rn
showed that f all
Amena n chddle n likelv to be a
fected by theSe two dl.3ea~l s we
I c a b( rted4' tht: n '.IV th n 40 years
all the defecti ve Jene:;; (f cystIc
cell anemia
flbrus ~ and :s ckJe
(ould be el101 nated (roT!': the p
pulatlO n
(OFNS )

1

SO
--

for a one dav Strlf e In the cIty
today and ~ sn 1 Ndow, WIth the
polIce If :1eCC3:.:1ory

The abortlJn :-; recomm <:n I I hy
1
Dr Nadler who IS pc;nat Iv
paedat nclan special tn I., gl'ne
t cs ale perform ed n hasp LnIs hy
hcense d phYSICians u::.ually bet
ween the J Jth and 1t In wef>k" of
pregna ncy
What Ihey are dOIlli( would Le
qUlle legal under th~ n w Be fIsh
abortIO n law Dr N"a.:Jh r sale en
vlously He feels that th, a Iv
suon bnng Brit
antage might
am and countr es \ Ith sll1ll1<1rl,
taws equal It
lIberal abortio n
not ahead of-the Un led Slale
certam hereu tal y
In control llT g
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